
the Apollo 12 IUMr module 
Surveyor 3. Th. Ilndl", 

a.m. this morning, afttr DI 
background. 

inate 
Says 

by DDT can be C03-

effectively by other ))eSt. 

according to Dr. Long.l 
Hnu,pu,.r, much less is known 

tissue levels and over'f 
effects on health of some 

these agents, he points out. 
"DDT residues may persist 

as long as 16 years after ' 
pesticide is applied," he 

, " and certainly kin 
forms of wildlife other i 
the target pests. But the 

of lives and prevention 
misery in endemic 

al regions tips the ba~ 
in favor of using DDT in 
areas." J 

"The plan announced recent· 
by Robert Finch, Secretary 
Health, Education and We~ 

to virtually eliminate the 
of DDT and the related 

DOD, except for 
needs, over the next I 

years is completely jusli· ~ 
on the basis of the cost: 

ratio, " Dr. Long says. 

Second Moonwalk 

Man Beaten 
In Robbery 
Of City Firm 

An armed man slugged the manager 
of the General Finance Co., 125 S. Clin
ton St., Wednesday and escaped with 
approximately $200 in cash and checks. 

Iowa City Police said that sometime 
between 12:15 and 12:30 p.m., a man 
walked into the General Finance Co. 
front office and pointed a gun at the 
manager, Dave Faltz, who was alone 
in the office. 

According to Donald Strand. chief of 
the Iowa City Detective Bureau, the 
man forced Faltz to lie on the floor, 
then struck him repeatedly on the head 
with the gun or some other object. 
Faltz feigned unconsciousness, and the 
assailant ran back onto Clinton Street 
with the cash and checks, which were 
taken from a drawer behind a counter, 
police said. 

Flatz asked that his address not be 
published for fear of reprisal against 
his family because he was able to give 
a description of his attacker. 

The robber was described as a black 
male, with medium brown complexion, 
01 slim build, and about 22 or 23 years 
old. He entered the firm wearing a zip
ped·up black windbreaker with the col
lar partially concealing his chin. The 
man also had on green slacks and sun
glasses. According to Strand, the gun 

'I was a small caliber automatic pistol. 
Police are asking the news media for 

cooperation in seeking witnesses to the 
robbery. Anyone who might have seen 
Ihe man leaving the finance office is 
asked to contact Iowa City Police. 

Iowa City Detective Richard Weber 
said the robbery was similar to a July 
7 robbery of the Household Finance Co., 
1851 Lower Muscatine Rd. He indicated 
there was evidence the same man com-

I n,ilted both holdups. However, Weber 
~ would give no details of the similarities 
r between the two incidents. 

Faltz sustained lacerations . on the 
back of his head. He was treated at 
University Hospitals and released. 

Quake Hits East U.S. 
8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

An earthquake rattled a major por
lion of the eastern United States Wednes
day night, spawning tremors from 
southern Ohio into Virginia, West Virgin-
ia, the Carolinas, Kentucky, Tennessee 
and Georgia . 

No injuries wer reported and immedi
ate effects amounted to little more than 
furniture-shaking, according to reports 
from the areas aHected. 

This Is how the second moonwalk taken by Apollo 12 astronauts was to look late 
Wednesday nighl as aslronauts Charles Conrad Jr. and Alan Bean left the ferry 
Intrepid and explored the moon's surface. In this simulation photo, laken al the 
Grumman Aircraft planl in Belhpage, N.Y., fwo men are walking loward a model 
of Ih. Surv.yor 3. - AP Wirepholo 

oil 
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Told to Take a Walk, 
Astronauts Take 2 

SPACE CENTER, Houston fA'I- Eager 
to get going, Charles Conrad Jr. opened 
the hatch of the lunar spaceship Intrepid 
ahead of schedule Wednesday night to 
start his second walk on the moon's sur
face. Astronaut Alan L. B e a n was to 
follow him down a few minutes later. 

The first excursion to the lunar plain, 
earlier in the day, lasted nearly four 
hours. Th.J second began at 10:5i p.m. 
EST, with the hatch opening. 

Stepping down frem the lunar ferry 
I "trepid for the second tim. In leu thin 
about 16 hours, Conrad and hIs crew
mate, Alan L. Bean, were to walk 10 
six craleN far from the slfety of tMir 
ship. 

They were ordered to pan their stiU 
cameras over each crater and dig spec
ial soil samples in a search for living 
organisms in the apparently dead planet. 
There was slim hope for television. 

Ahead was a vis i t to the unmanned 
Surveyor spacecraft , which was 600 feet 
from the Intrepid and which has been 

sitting on the moon ince April, 1967. 
They wert also told to check an Instru· 

ment they Inslalled earli.r to make lUre 
it Wa, slill okay. It w.u reporting to 
.. rth Ihat 1M moon has an almospMre 
aqual 10 one.mllliollth the density of 
earth'. almosphere. Scientists wanted 10 
be lur. il was accurate. 

The two astronauts huddled \\'ith Mis
ion Control, <lsked permission to start 

the second moonwa!k as much as two 
hours early and received a go-ahead. 

On the first, they babbled and cavorted 
over the dusty Ocean of Storms like 
two giddy children. The only flaw in 
that first walk was the laclc of televis
ion. Their color camera apparently bum. 
ed out and was blind d by the glare of 
the sun. 

Bul both Conrad and Beln kept up • 
constant comic commenlary .. tMy 
went Ihrough the serious busineu of n
plorlnll the moon and setting up txperi
m.nts. 

They established the first nuclear pow-

Iowan 
and the People qf loW(J City 

er station on the moon, set up a seismo
meter so sensitive it picked up their foot
steps and \\iU listen for moon impacts 
after they are gone and other instru
ments to measure what happens to gases 
released on the moon and the strength 
or the solar wind that pervades the solar 
system. 

When they retired for the day, Con
rad, his voice businesslike again after 
the excitement of the first moonwalk, 
said they wouldn't talte as long to eat, 
and they might not be able to sleep as 
long as pIanne.i. 

"W.'re not going to sll Mre," Conrad 
nid, "so we'll givt you a holler when
ever we gel up and we'r. going to stlrt 
clipping right then Ind ther., Ind be 
ready 10 go ov.r the sill 15 soon a. 
possible and not eut ourwlvtl .. 1M 
tnd." 

It was that mixture of hardheaded 
thinking and gleeful exploration that 
was the pattern of these two men on the 
moon. 

"Hey," Conrad exclaimed with boyish 
wonder. "1 just threw something and it 
bounced up and must have gone 300 feet. 
The sluff discoveries are made or." 

" He,.," "In nid, "quit pllylnll Ind 
get some woric done," Conrld only gig
gled b.tck. "I could Illy out Mre III 
dIY·" 

~;st abtished in 11JG8 10 cenls a copy Associated Press !'ense<! Wire and Wirephotll Iowa City, Iowa 5224G-Thurday, November 20, 1969 

That same playful explorer was the 
man who guided the moonship Intrepid 
down to a dead ye landing, 20 feet from 
the edge of a crater in which Iles the re
mains of an old unmanned moon probe, 
Surveyor 3, the object of their second 
moon walk Thursday morning. Senate Passes 

Nixon's Draft Bill 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate pass

ed President Nixon's draft lottery bill 
Wednesday and sent it to the White 
House. That means the next men induct
ed may be chosen under the new system. 

Based on a national drawing of birth
days, and designed ultimately to con
centrate the draft on 19-year-olds, it will 
supplant induction rules under whiCh the 
oldest eligible men are the first sum
moned to military service. 

The bill passed by voice vote after a 
scanl hour of sparsely attended debate. 

Boyd Considers 
Sies Ineligible 
For Committee 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said 
Wednesday he considered Jerry Sies, 
corresponding student from Iowa City, 
ineligible to sit on the Committee of Stu
dent Life (CSL). 

"Traditionally the University has not 
considered corresponding students as 
part of the student body. Since Sies is 
a corresponding student , I do not think 
he is eligible to sit on the CSL," Boyd 
said. 

But he said no definite decision 011 

Sies' membership had been made. 
Boyd also said he had relaYl'd his 

feeling to CSL chairman John Bowers, 
University associate professor of speech .. 

Bowers said Wednesday he had "no 
comment on the president's statement." 

"I am consulting Faculty Council on 
the matter, and any comment I made 
on the issue right now would only be 
tentative," Bowers said. 

When asked how he would regard CSL 
decisions reached while Sies is a mem
ber of the committee, Boyd said he had 
not reached a decision on the status of 
the CSL recommendations. 

Sen . Mike Mansfield CD-Mont.) cast 
the only opposing vote, saying the meas
ure does not adequately deat with the 
inequities of selective service. 

Sen . John Stennis (D-Miss.), chairman 
of the Armed Services Committee, 
promised his panel wilt open comprehen
sive draft hearings by Feb. 15 in an 
effort to faShion a general reform bill. 

Secrelary of Defense Melvin R. LaIrd 
said Ihe neJet drift cIIi will come in 
January, and the administration wit/ try 
10 have the syslem in operation by then. 

"We h6pe to have the neW random se
lection in effect for the next draftees," 
he said. 

When the new system is fully effective, 
it will mean a single year of dralt lia
bility for most young Americans. instead 
of the seven uncertain years they now 
face. 

Nixon already has announced he w!11 
designate men in their 19th year as the 
prime group for Induction. 

While the program Is being phased In, 
however. all draft.eligible men up 10 M 
years of age will face equal liability 10 
seleelion by lottery. 

Under present law, the President Is 
empowered to desi~afe the prime age 
group. but once he does so, the oldest 
men in that group must be summoned 
first. 

The bill the Senate passed repeals that 
reouirement, opening the way for the 
lottery. 

The tottery Itself amounts to I scrim
bling of birth dates . 

The days of the year will be drawn. 
and each date assigned a number. 

" If No. 1 is Nov. 15. all tho e born 
on Nov. 15 would be in the hil!best prior
ity for call." Stennis explained. "If Nov. 
20 were to receive No. 365, all those born 
on this dav would be in the lowest or
der for call." 

Anolher national drawing would scram· 
ble Ihe alphabet to assign priorities 
among men born on the same dale. 

A man deferred as a student during 
his 19th year would go into the pool 
when his deferment expired. 

~~- -----

Separate, or 
Together? 

ThIs scene became common during tM 
1960s, when the issue of civil rights 
cam. to the for. under the edmlnislr. 
tion, of Presidenls John Kennedy Ind 
Lyndan Johnson. Palice used dog. te 
quell rights marches in mort than OM 

southern - and some northern -
towns. - AP Wirephoto 

------~~.-------------

So accurate wu Conrad 's piloting that 
Surveyor was only some 600 feet away 
from the spot where Intrepid touched 
down at 1:54 a.m. EST. When he first 
emerged from the spacecraft, It was the 
Surveyor that pve Conrad one of his 
greatest thrills. 

H tepped away from Intrepid cau-
tiously testing hls ability to walk on the 
moon, and then let out a gleeful cry. 

County Planners 
To Form Group 
For Cri me Control 
I Th Johnson County Regional Planning 
Commi sion resolved Wednesday evening 
to form an area-wide Crime Control 
Commi sion. 

The Commission wa a ked to cstabllsh 
such a body In a letter from County At
torney Robert Jan~ n Jan en tated In 
the letter that the Iowa CIty City Coun
cil and the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors concurred With his request. 
E (abtishing uch 8 commi sion would 
enable local agenei to take advantage 
of federal funds that are now available 
for crime prevention \\ork , the planning 
group was told. 

The Regional Planning Commission 
has been chosen as the appropriate body 
to set up this Crime Control Commis
sion because federal legislation Is in
tended to include a number of govern
mental agencies, the letter aid . Univer
sity peace officers, city police and sher
Iff's officers could then apply to the 
Planning Commission for funds and take 
advantage 01 such thing~ a computer 
banks, which would be prohibitive In 
cost if purchased separately. 

The Planning Commission al~o an· 
nounced that It had submitted an ap
plication for fundinll of a ma~s transit 
technical study to the U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development. This 
study is part of an overall transporta
tion study thaI the Commission Is pre
paring. The mass transit portion of the 
study will look into existing bus and 
taxi service in the county area . 

Action on the application is expected 
within 60 to 90 days 
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By CAROL BIRD 

"Iowa's present abortion law does not 
stop abortIons and that is why it should 
go," S tat e Sen. Mlnnette Doderer (D
Iowa City) said in a talk sponsored by 
Associated Women S,udents (A W S ) 
Wedne day. 

I,' "I am not campaigning to repeal abor-
tion laws. The main reason I am speak
ing out on this subject IS not because I 
believe in abortion or don't believe in it, 

I but because one million women every 
year have illegal operations to terminate 
pregnancie ," she said. She has been a 
strong advocate In the State LegIslature 
of a change In the abortion laws. 

She said Ihe only way 1M number of 
aborlions would be curlalled would be 
If .It the laws prohibiling II wert rt
pelltd. 

lowa 'c present abortion law states: 
"If any perSOIl with intent to produce the 
miscarriage of any woman willfully 
adminlsleru to her any d rug or sub
stance whatever or with slich Intent uses 
any instru menl or other mea n s 

or whatever, unless s u c h miscar
riage shall be necessary to save 
her life, he shall be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary for a term not exceeding 
fiv!: years and be fined a sum not ex
ceeding $1,000." 

And a blll pending in the Towa Legis
lature gives a IS-year maximum penalty 
and a $3,000 maximum fine, "except 
where a termination of pregnancy may 
be nccessary to preserve such woman's 
health and is performed by a qualified 
phYSician duly licensed to practice 
medicine in this state." 

"Abortion Is a medical probtem and 
not a potillcal problem, but we will have 
10 r.p .. ' the laws to tilk. il out of the 
pollticil arena," Sen. Ooderer said. 

"By having abortion in the political 
arena we are forcing my values and the 
values of other senators on the women 
of Iowa, and I feel this is wrong," she 
said. 

Sen. Doderer supported a bill in the 
last legislative session that would have 

permitted licensed doctors to terminate 
a pregnancy if the woman's life were 
endangered, if there were reason to ex
pect the child to be physically or men
tally deformed, or if rape or incest were 
the cause of the pregnancy. The bill 
was defeated in the Senate by six votes. 

"I feel strongly that the state shOUld 
get out of the business of forcing pregn
ancy on the poor and ignorant. The rich 
have never had problems in getting 
abortions because they caD go to states 
where abortions are legal , to she said. 

Sen. Doderer s aid ~he thought that 
abortion laws 1V0uld never be repealed 
on the state level because legislators 
are sensitive to the feelings of their vo
cal constituents. She said the repeal
ment of abortion laws would come from 
the higher courts. 

As an example of higher court power, 
she cited a recent California Supreme 
Court reversal of a lower court decision 
convicting a doctor of performing an H· 

legal abortion . A short time later the 
California Legislature passed a law say
ing "a woman has the fundamental right 

SEN. MINNETTE DODERER 
Ponders Qu"lion on Abortion 

to determine whether she can bear chilo 
dren. " 

In a questIOn and answer period, Sen. 
Doderer WilS asked about a bill she sup
ports for Ihe coming session of the 
Senate. She said the bill would legalize 
abortion but would not force a doctor to 
perform an abortion if it went against 
hIS judgement. 

"This is why I want the abortion la w 
repealed. I don 't want to make any
body's deci.ion for them. It is normal 
issue and each person has to make up 
his own mind," she said. 

Sen. Doderer said the charges t hat 
making abortions available would permit 
promiscuity were not valid. 

"There is no relationship in a person's 
mind between the act it takes to be
come pregnant and the feeling that if 
something happens, you can get an abor
tion," Sen. Doderer said. 

She said she bad not made up her 
mind what she would do if someone close 

10 her needed an abortion becau 'e no one 
could really understand the problem 
until he was confronted with It. 

According to Sen. Doderer. thought 
must be given to the future of the child 
of an unwanted pregnancy and the men
tal slate of the guilt-ridden mother who 
undergoes an illegal abortion when con· 
sidering the topic of repealing abortion 
laws. 

She said no woman involved in an 
abortion has or would probably ever be 
prosecuted under pre ent laws. 

"The law is sympathetic because they 
have seen worn e II in these dire 
straights," she aid. 

Sen. Doderer also made a plea for 
general support for the private drive 
now underway in Iowa to raise $500,000 
for v a c c ina Ii n g children against 
measles. 

A woman getting measlcs in the first 
few months .Jf pregnancy, is likely to 
cause deformities and retardation in her 
child. 
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A lowering of voices 
President Rlch[lrd Mllboll~ Ixon 

sAid Ilt his inauguration that it Is a 
time for lowering voices. But how 
much did he mean it? 

Today we hear the iC(' Prellident, 
prf! umably Oml'one Nl-:otl tru is 
and someoh on hi~ teum, resort to 
good old-fa~hioned name ca1ling and 
rabble rousing. 

Nilan WIIS l'Orrect - it is a tllne to 
lower out voices ilt order to ~ee 

where we are going so we can ra
tfollaUy solve OUt I'toblems whhout 
th fog of fiery po emlcs. But ixon 
should carry this rule intu practict'. 

lIowing the vict' president to nag
rantly lind f('pea tedl), violate iltun's 
call for luwerlng our voil' ~ Cl1l1 lInly 
lead one to as ume tllat NixOh ~
lieved what h said lit hb inllugural 
only so far as it WII~ politiclllly ad
vantageous. 

Nixon can prove this thought 
wrohg by simply carrying Into effect 
-.yhat he $ald at the Inauguration. 
this tnJghi cVl'n r('lJuire him to ask 
the viet' pte~idl'nt to stop the name 
calling or t II his ~pl'cch writt'r~ to 
quit wtiting peecbes of the quality 
Agnew h,u b £'n ~iviltg, 

But while ixon should adhete 10 

his own nilI', tlle vice presidpnt's 
etHics sboLfId lotIk Itt Ihf'tt Owh pdfe
rri1ts. 

It is signiHellnl that many of the 
worst critics of J\~new"8 ~p~cbes 
have been the very people who have 
r~peatedly caUed ml'n in the ~o\lern
rnent murd rers btocau e of tht' VJet
nam .war or pigs becalj~e they weren't 

movtng in tht' c:cnct direction d ~ir
ed by these citizens. 

ome of thl rt'llctfon lIrfRcl'd af
ter S"l-W'S ~pp('clt herating Ilw lIews 
mellia. In f'let, oue would think the 
ml'dia may have a ~\Iilt l'Olllplt'x. 

Certainly ome of what l.gnl' w 

aid Is \I rOil', hut ,omp of it madc 
s('n~l'. Ha\ Ing V{'fI,1I H.mimao crit
Icize imll'H spl't'cfl illlllll,c1iutcl, af
ter he gave it lI'a~n't fair. 

Harriman \l'Us ahlp to look at an 
lelvAllee release (If tlte spel'l'h and 
Harriman was cons('qupntly ablt' to 
fomltlIII te ltb l!ritiei,ms. Harriman 
wa ' then 1l110w!'d hI' a TV network 
to criticize tl1(' SlWl'l:h without i\on 
Ixoing able to rebut It. 

In additioll, Agnew also lauded 
wme of the bOl'inl L1,mllll'ntarics 
mad by U16 media. While Ihere is 
reason for media tOlll't'TI1 \l'itll ,\g
nrw'5 spt'fl:h, tilt' 1I11'{lia shuuld also 
look 10 st'e if what ,\gnew said might 
ha ve some trtf th. 

Instead, tl'lt'\ hion l'xe('uti\'cs have 
invoked thut overused gll()~t of Joe 
McCarthy. 

pil'o Agne\\', media e\('cuth'('S 
and otl'er l'titi('S wilh fl habit of 
J1i1Jne-Cl\lIll1~ are IIphllldiug fill e~
eelleht tradition. 1 t is on this tmdl
Hon that the Hame ('alling of lJl'ople 
stich a' Adolph lIiller thl'i\'(~d . Too 
severl' an l'~lImpl('P TI)(,11 ('llIlipUrl' 
Hltler'~ rpl1lar].~ and Ihuse lllnde hy 
ome 01 our contl'lIlporaric,. The si-

milarity lIlay have SUJI1!, JI1caniug. 

- Larry Cflll/lcllrr 

Kaleidoscope 
• -J 

N, Bhaskara Rao 
Vlc~ President Spiro Agnew's speech 

lIst week critlcir,ina tire television net
works Ippelrs to be I welf planned po
liticil move of Ihe Nixon Administration 
to undercut the liberal movement In lhis 
country. However, the vice ptesldtlnt 
did rllise some problems Involved in 
neWs broadcasting thllt r quire public 
attention, perhaps for the first time, be
fore Ii nation wide audience. 

As Federal Communications Commls
sldner Nichoilis Johnson observed MOn
day. Agnew wis hlritlng for more favor
Able covetllae of the Administration 
point of view by all networks. Mn. 
Charles Percy And JohhllOn are fight 
whe~ they cautioned thaI the most mi!n
Icing pfoblem in the public opInion mlik
Ing proceSll is hot with neW$ mlnage
ment by the fourth estllte buL news man
aaement by the government. 

The electro hie media In thllJ country 
is growing larger and larger every year. 
As 8 result, the government Is finding 
it hard to manage news cov~rage by 
th~ teleYision networks as easily and 
conveniently as It has been tradiUonal
Iy. Agnew's speech gives a hint as to 
the Nbcon Administration 's detetmina
tlon to restore Its Upper hand in news 
management. 

The coilnlct between tlie public olfi
cials and the Thass media men is hot 
MW. But So (ar Ihls antagot1i~m has 
been most apparent in th~ Stat~ ahd 
Defense departments. President John-
8011 after experiencing a credibility liP 
with the press and Ihe public did not 
~ven try to blame tHe press tor his fllll
afes. 1M now Agnew has openly come 
out ac~Using the electronic mM18. His 
speech reflects the competing demands 
of democracy and polley making under 
heavy public pressute. 

The electronic media, despite Its 
built-in drawbacks, stresses tiM demo
CrAtic need for pllblJcity in the pUblic
oPiniOn-forming process; while the of
ficials stress the need for Becrecy And 
news managemenl 10 maintlin the up
per 111M In the pIllicy mAking process. 
COnniets betw@~n the Thedla and the 
government arises In a democracy ob
viously out of the different functions 
that each performs in Ihe opinion-policy 
process. 

The Vice President Is right In sug
ghllng th.t the people engaged In news 
manlg@rt1ent or busln"! should teil 
more of themselv~8 to I heir ludiellCe 
- about their own standings on Issues 
lis weli IS their per ollal backgrounds. 
(It ren1ind~ me 01 Chel HUntley's re
cent special 011 th~ hog indUstry In MOn
tAM. Later h~ WitS accused 01 acqulr
Inl some property in the same Indus
try). There are some !t\Jdl~s de_ling 
with bioaraphlcal, attitudinal and ~ter
eolyped Images of hews reporters and 
analysts. But unfortunately they have - d 

never gone beyond the academic and 
IIdmilllstfalion circles. 

Apparently Ainew was angry with 
Ihe way the lelevision and Ihe press 
has been treating him since Ihc day 
1tichllrd Nixon namcd him as his run
nill/l mate, 11 was the New York TImes 
,lid Jamcs Resion who spearheaded the 
anll-Agn~w campaign by bringing out 
a land transaction deal involving g
new III Maryland. Agnew did not forMet 
to mention Reston by name In his speech 
la8t week. 

Yet ahother ImportAnt aspect to be 
brought out In connection wllh the vice 
presldent"8 speech Is Ihe way in which 
the Nixon Administration is trying to 
ituik@ Ihe Federal Communic~tlon Com
mlsslon l which is supposed to bc a non
pArtisan agency, subservient to the po
Htical parly In power. The new FCC 
chairman appointed recently by Nixon 
Is no one other Ihan Dean Burch - a 
frl@nd of Agnew and GOP Nationai 
Chairman at the time o{ Senator Barry 
Goldwater's bid {or the presidency In 
1964, 

B ~180 appears that Agnew's speech 
reflec:ts soine oC the Internal rivalries 
wlthit1 the news business - between 
the print media and the electronic me
dia , The television networks and the 
newBpaper II sociation for quite some 
time lire trying to undercut and deClIme 
lhe other for business and creditabili
ty reasons. 

Droolings 
By Foxcroft Swink.r '" 

Nott: the characttr, in this story .... 
10 fictitious thit it c.n/t hurt the", to 
tell the truth_ 
BEHIND THE B&5T M&N TH&RE'S 

CONstOUATION$ 
OR 

THE KEYNOT& AOoU$~ 1HAT DR. 
MIL.L.ARO VOID tHREW AWAy. 

"By damn ['ve got it," President Void 
8houtcd, banging lhe foil top wiLh his 
fist. "[t might work oulloo. And If noth
ing else. its fUMY ." 

"What's that dear?" Mrs. VoId said, 
serving up a demitasse of coUee and 
snifter of brandy. 

"A propo al - scheme rea II y. For 
once I'm goll1g to raise answers, hOt just 
ask questions. And ]'Vl:: got ine an ans
wer l a damned fine one." 

"Arcn'l answers 8 Iiltle dangerous 
dear? I mean isn't saying something 
people can hold up as your suggestion 
ticking your neck out a bit?" 
"Saying lhls in frollt o{ the W rat h 

Pocking Mnnagement Conference is like 
yelling EAT ME in a lloh'S ellr." 

"Oh Mill, it's not like you to flirt wilh 
trouble lhis WHY. It would be so nice j( 
We could slky on In Jackie Mansion for a 
while longer. And don't forget the car 
raymenls. Please try to be a tiny bit 
carcCul dear." 

"Look aL it this way L i I I y. If I can 
communicate to the pub!ic what student 
turmoil is aboOt, and tell it like It is, 
the student body will respect me for it. 
And the public on the other hand, wifl 
say 1 am telling them the truth about 
campus mood and pulse, regardless Oc 
what they want to heat. If that kInd of 
Integrity works out everybodY's happy 
and I keep my job In the bargain. Be
sides some of these kids are worth lis
tening to ." 

"But what if the public thinks you're 
too much on Ihe sludents side? That 
won't be good will it?" 

"No. And lhat's where rhetoric comes 
in. You see just before I say anything 
touchy 1 get the audience olf gllard. 
Like this - I think the side burn is the 
beginning of lhe chd - that's my opinion 
of taste in student appearance. II 'Il put 
those Wrath manager3 In a relaxed 
mood . 

"Then I'll spring this on them - In 
the developed country of We t Oermany, 
labor participates In governing the corp
oration. To achieve labor cooperation 
after WW II, German management ad
milled German labor to a piece of the 
action. Labor is represented on the 
board of directors. In some cOl1nlries 
there is even consumH representation 
on the boards of private corporationR -
you see how I orchesttated that Lilly? 
Something conservatlvc and Ihen some
thing a IIltle radical. 

"That's neat dear ." 
"Doh't worry toots, I'm not going to 

cut our throats entirely. But 1 damn Welf 
want to speak my mind now and then 
too. And If 1 get SAcked then this jOb's 
not worth having, it is?" 

Mrs. Void shook her head, and heaved 
a little sigh. 

"What Was the idea yr.u were shouting 
about dear'! The thing you said was 
funny? And drink the brandy Mill, yoU're 
shaking." 

"Here. I'll read you the patt I've just 
finished - America was made on the 
tradition of fierce cllmpelilion; a vicious 
Social Darwinism. Eat or be eaten. And 
AS a result of this competition Americans 
began to form interest groups to flght in 
thcir behan. There was 'ecUtity in 
numbers. Labor organized its Union 
team, management and ownership got 
up Its team too. With political factionat
ism came teams within teams. And so 
evcrythlng American was based on com
petIlion between Interest groups ahd on 
teamwork to accomplish goa is. 

"The pl'ocess was healthy and prelly 
good government too. Out of it Came 
social change, economic change and 
political change. Evolution. But as 
things got more complex and more com
petitive some teams kept coming up with 
all the star players and the best equip
ment. Other teams beaRn to pay 0(( the 
re(erees when they couldn 't win any
thing fairly. The American team system 
started lo smell funny. And so because 
American students noses are keen they 
began to yell and demonstrate and were 
frust rated. 

"Inteliigent peopie can't live without 

political (I b J e c t I v e 8. And j(ld~ 
want 10 get In the r e t~ &0 
toe, to have a team to parliclplitl! on sO 
they clln achieve sorne of lhelr obJel!t
IVe9 - a lot of WhIch are pr~lty ldelll: 
iaUe. They ~cream about hYlJOCrlsy and 
poVerty lind Cfil'ttJptiiln And corporale 
arrogance and pollution. When they see 
soml!thlng rottell they SIIy out ioud "this 
sllhks - leI's c I II II n It up. II But with 
what? Where Is lhelr polJllcal redresaT 
Gone 8 begging I'm strald. 

"And why all the clamot to shut them 
up, repress their enthusiasm? Because 
to Institute reforms wlluid squeeze prll' 
fils. A fe[ormatlon would damilge tIM 
over-rich and tlie over-powerful Ameri
can. And so .10 built rocking from the 
peanuts will be allowcd. But let the 
student be taxed without representation 
and let him be conscripted wlthoot get
ting to elec! tho s e lhal wiil tell Mm 
whom to kill and why. And if he com
plains and ki<!ks lhe traces brar1d him 
radical, accuse him of trying to dellroy 
the American wily of life. 

"Gehtlemen here is my plan. It's 
cailed the Tax Supported Youlh Res
ponsibility Program. Ali education will 
be Iree and the sacred right of anyone 
with the inclination and ability to get it. 
To pay for their degrees all graduates 
,viii be i1Sked to serve a year or more in 
a service capacity. Some would choose 
the military, others government salaried 
control groups or snoop lellms. 

"Young graduates would sit on the 
board meetings of giant corporations as 
consumer representatives and file re
ports on Ihe state of corporation ethics 
and product quality. Tea~her arm I e s 
would be pressed into service to fight 
illiteracy. Doctors and dentists would 
serve a year improving health care in 
depressed areail as atl internship, Ac
counting majors would audit books, p0-
litical science people would probe con
gress aNd Ihe PentagoN would be watch
ed by QU:Jkers. 

"Everyone would have a young eye on 
them. YoUlh would be charged with the 
responsibility of reforming and preserv
ing America. They would ba t~ken seri
ously, and I think Ihey could make 
America the greatest nation on earth if 
given half a chance. Ralph Nader might 
admlrtistrate the program." 

President Void paused and to his 
astonishment saw that his wife was 
crying. He threaded his arm around her 
waist and squeezed. 

"What's wrong anyway?" 
"Nothlhg I gtJess . t 'd better do tlown 

and pack up the China ." . 
. "Il"s not that bad Is it? It's just hyper
bole anyway. The Wrath people won't 
take It seriously." Mrs. Void dried her 
eyes and left President Void alolll! in the 
study. 

OUtside his window a maple leaf blew 
up against the glass , rattled llke a brit
lie glove, Across the street President 
Void saw a student couple hurry past, 
theit collars up - bent against the wind 
and huddling . 

"There's plenty of time," he whisper
ed, "I'll have to go over her again I 
guess." 

Tht &nd 
BRER FOX III 
(Dick Cummings I 

Moratorium 
paradox 

To the Editor: 
Friday a former Green Beret spoke 

at a moratorium meeting Itrld defend
ed the war. The audience, most of 
which held a contrary opinion, heckled 
him. 

From this emerges two paradoxes : 
the moratorium movement is aiined at 
ending the Wllr, ~et wars are caUsed 
by 8uch things as senseless disrespecl 
for the opposition 's viewpoint and feel
Ings; and ~ecOlldly, marcher8 com
plain that their views about the war 
are not being heard and respected, y~t 
failed, In this incident. 

Proper \lclion would have been to 
refute the speaker logically after he 
had finished. 

John Norman, X 14 . 
126 N. Cfinttll 

From the people 
Disagree with DDT editorial 

Tt IfIt Ielite" 
In his editorial of Nov, 13, Mr, Chand· 

ler reached lin Unpal'8 flcled spogee In 
hl§ mlsllndct8tllntJinil of the circum· 
.tances surl'lJul1din~ tile controvetly 
OY@f nOT. 'rhe mlljol' tea80h lor I h • 
baH on the domestic lale lind use ot DDT 
Is not the a8~ocllitlon 01 DOT with 
cnnCef f nor ev~n the conservation of pre
d~tory birds 8uch as per~1II'11Ii! 'alcuM, 
~pllrt()W hllWks, ospreys, A 1\ d bald 
eagle!, but rather the role of DDT 18 II 
major pollutant on a world-wide baalS, 

It has been demonstrated rlllh~r cOIl
cluslvely that DDT and compounds J1!
slliling from the metabolisM of DDT Are 
accumUlated and concentrated at the top 
of food chains In natural commurUtles, 
thereby posing 8 partlcular threllt til 
carnivores, Including man. 

In such organlllm8 ODT Is aceumu
latcd In the body I inalnly in tilt. In bltds 
the resulting effects Inclllde incre.sed 
production of ~nzymeA deactivating sex 
hormones (hydroxylation of steroids) at 
concentration of DDT as low as ]0 ppm 
in the diet. Secondarily, calcium metab
oiJsm is altered, and eggshells are brit
tle since they lack calc1um. The crfects 
on sex hormones in man arl! not as yet 
known. 

In addition DDT InterCeres with the 
transmission of neural impulses produc
ing irreversible resultS. Although large 
doses are necesslry to produce death 
by the neurotoxin aelloh of DDT, the 
persittance of DDT and Jts mataboiites 
sU~h as ODE have been documented. 
Known cases of the neurotoxin action 
have been recorded for robins and 
grebes. 

The effects of DDT are not ]jmited to 
birds ; reproductive inViAbility and death 
by nervous poisoning (similar to that of 
nerve gases) have also been recorded for 
fi~h , which receive large doses In the 
run off froltt land used in agriculture. 

The overall results from DDT thus ap
pear to be physiological deterioration, 
reproductive inviability, lind neural 

poisoning In species recelvlnl iarge 
dosell or tho II CMcllntratinn DDT aDd _ 
m lllooUlel III the body . . -

Mr, Chlindler makes three mIstakes 01 
considerable magnitude. The flul Is 10 
con&lder lhe bltn on u8Dge of cyclamates 
8~ equivalent to that of DOT. Cyclama. 
tes .re not threatening any rlatu,al 
8Yltem, wh reu ODT, with Its perlst· 
tinea In the envlro~ment, poeeil a defin· 
Ite threat 10 man; not Just In Its correia· 
tlot1 with CAncer, but in man's position 
iii ,. om accUhlulatol' lit th@ lOP 01 a 
food chain, 

'l'he eecorld ml8tak cOncerns food pro- ) 
ductloil without DDT. The primary uses 
of DDT lite to control Illsect pests thaI 
are di8~a~e vectors dhd those feedings 
on agJ'lcullurul crops. Man y 01 lhese 
pests (over 150 species) have 8cquired a ' . 
resistatlce to DDT. ot~er non residual 
pesticides capabie of blodegredation 
presenlfy are aVailable, and can SUfi' 

pltmt DDT In pest control. 1 ~ • 
Third, and by far the most importanl, 

Mr. Chandler suggests that the Federal I 
Drug Administration is not really dealing 
with po!1ulion problem~. W~ agree with , 
him in lhat it would seem logical to deal • 
with the central problems. But Ihat 
central problem is, of course, man. DDT 
has proved to be quite a mixed blessing, 
since we now have a widespread Oniver- • 
sal chemical pollutant that is only slowly 
degraded. 

We only hope that action on such pol
lution is not too late. Why worry about I 

nerve gas and chemica! warfare when 
to date, ' and presumably until II is 
phased out of use, large quantities of a 
potential neurotoxin have been dumped 
into the environment? The parado~ is 
that DDT Js but a small annoyance com· 
pared to major crises such as air and 
water pollution and pIlpulation controf. 

William J, PI.H 
Allislant Profeuor 
Richard 1/. Bov"l.r, 
Profl£tcr 
Departm.nt .. Zoology t1 

Contraceptives on campus 
.' 

"When I went to Student Helllih for 
the purpose of securing contraceptives, 
I was told by lhe doctor to whom 1 was 
sent, 'j{ you are crazy enough to have 
premarital sex, you deserve to get 
pregnant.' '' This is one oc the state
menl~ revealed lit the fecent Union 
Bollrd Sympllslum called, "Contracep
tiyes on CampUs," oN Novemb~r 11 . 

Ahother fael Was revealed : lh8t Stu
dent Uealth has most conveniently 
~volded direct confrontation with the 
issue by stating that the dedsion is 
that 01 each individual doctor. This 
leaves the student at the mercy of a 
doctor whose moral standards may be 
somewhat outmOde!1. 

It seems lime that those at Student 
Health make it possible for the person 
who has already decided on a course 
of action, to do so In 8 responsible man
ner, In olher words , birth control should 
be available to anyone Who deSires it. 

On November 20, at 8 p.m., In the 
Ohio state Room of the Union, there 
wifl be an organizational meetina for 
a group who will insist that contracep-

ttV!!!! and conttaceptive In (ormation be 
made available to tho e desiring Ihem. 
Com/! for yourself. Or lor soinron~ you 
love, 

* To the Illt.r: 

Julie GrOll, A 1 
134 Carri. StlnllY 

* * 
With regards to the November 11 dia

logue about contraceptives on campus. [ 
want to ask the following questions. '[' 
First of all, how many parents would 
agree with a University policy lhat 
would make contraceptives readily 
Available through student health? Not 
too mllny mothers would bc at ease I 

knowing that their daughters could gel I 
them at any time. 

should the University serve the stu
dent or respect the opinion oc the lax- , 
pllylng parent? Judging from the re
sponse at the dialogue, I'm sure many j 
!tudents leel very strongly about this 
issue. Let's hear some more stUdent 
views. 

One concetntd about student rfthh 
Nama Wlthh.ld 

Adam/s Rib 
By Pat Addis 

You're too shy to tackle lhe crowds 
when your favorite four-dollar pahty
hose are on sale fot thirty-nine cehts a 
pair. (Well .. . _ ... .. ) 

You bought a bottle 01 Hal Karate 
just for fun. but you can't quite bring 
youl'self to splash It on to see II It 
works in reverse. (Oh, well .. .. . ) 

You 've sworn off blind dates forever 
because your roommate's boyfriend's 
friend tbought he was enRaged in audi
tions Cor the varsity wrestling squad. 
(Well , sort of . . ...... ) 

Your jeans and army surplus shirt 
haven 't been washed since June but 
you're nervoUS beCAuse lh@ dark trek 
to the Bioomington Street Laundromat 
I"oks Ilk~ rape territory. (Yeah . . , , . ) 

You 're beginning to wonder why you 
should passively accept the role of vie
tim If you were attacked In a~y wAy. 
(Sure, ycah ....... ) 

You 're sick, 81ck sick 0/ h~~rlng 
yourself described as a member of the 
weaker ex, witH ail oC the helpless
ness and hopelessness tied to that. 
(Damn right!) 

i'akl! whllt is probably the mo~t ex
ttetl'le form ot the problem you'll ever 
encounter: rape. There is rape in Iowa 
City , though you'l1 never know how 
much, where, or by Whom. The Iowa 
City Police Department has folloWed a 
pIll1cy of limited (if not non.exlstlint) 
publicity, evidently feellhg il woUld be 
irrespoll8ible to frighten the (weak) 
feminine poplilation . 

YeL even the locai police c.n recog
nize the 08trlch SolUtion lor wh.t it 
Is lind have therefore opted for the 
Modified Ostrich. Last year , for exam
ple, pOlttemen ggve Ihtormal talks In 
the women '8 dorms wllrning Woml!h to 
\\talk In pairs alter dark lind to avoid 
hitchhiking. (Now the men WAlk In 
pairs, too, and they hitch • ridt from 
)'ou, ) 

This docsn ·t seem to offer a whole
hearted solution to serious attacks and 
doesn't begin to approach less violent 
situations like robbery or rowdy dates, 
where a woman will be laken advantage 
of because she is supposed to be 
"weak." 

. • • 

What ar you going 10 do? Attend a 
women's self defense course. This sem· 
ester such 8 course has been meeting 
twice weekly with two instructors Irom 
the University Karate and Judo Club. 
The course docsn't offer to make every 
woman a klller. You won't even learn I 
how to break a board. 

1M you will learn some simple apd 
amazingly effective tcchniques lor 1 

thrOWing an attacker off balance (and 
practice can make thcfle reapllnses 
automatic), at which he will be so sur· 
prised and astounded that he wlfi give 
up whatever he had In mind , 

H phase one. essentially defensive 
mBneuvers, docsn 't quite 1V0rk, yOU 
swing into phase two, complete with ' 
kicks, jabs, knuckles, and the devastat· 
ing "eye technlquc." At this, any at· 
tacker will run for nls life. And you've 
successfully protected your pUl'se, your 
virginity, or what vcr may have been 1 ' 

.t 8tak~. 
Interested? Vou can !ill II get In on 

Ihe I!lst montH or 0 of this semeeter', I 
COut· c: you dOll 't n~ed to know every· "f 
thing thlll has come berote iii order 10 
get WhRI'8 going on now. Wear com· 
fortable slacks or short~ and be al 1111 

Union from 1:30 to 7:30 011 Monday' 
and Wednesdays (ask at Ihe Inlorma· 
tlon de k for the room - it Isn'l al· 
ways th same) . With a Iiltle iuck and 
persuasion, either the prescnt c\JUrse 
wllf continue into second semester or r 
a new cuursc will be opened. 

You won't miraculously be transform· 
ed from a 9o-pOund wMkllng Inlo a 
brawny weight-lilter , but you'f1 be able 
to throw lome weight around. 

Sile 
Go 
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going toward 
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1~~~!i~~.M"I •• ~ ~oncentr8t1na DOT II d 
I the body. 

makes three mistakes of 
magnitude. The flr.t Is 10 

ball on U ~1; 8c of cyclamates 
to Ihat of DDT. CYClama. 
threatenlns any natural 

DDT, with Its peris!
environment, poSe8 A deli", 
man, not just In Ita correia· 

but In mlln's position 
atoi' lit the top of a 

• 

ml8tllke concerns food pro. 
DDT. The ptlmli'}' uses • • 

to control lJ1secl pests that 
vectors dnd those teedings 

crop8. Man y of these 
speclcs) have IIcquired a • 
DOT. Other nonresidual 

of biodegredation 
available, lind can sup. ~ 

pcst control. " . 
by far the mosi important, 

that the Federal I 
, idralinn is not really dealing 

problems. We agree with , . 
would seem logical to deal ' 

problems. But that 
is. of course, man. DDT 

be quite a mixed blessing, 
have a widespread univer· • 

pdllutant that Is only slowly 

that action on such pol· 
late. Why worry about , . 

chemica' warfare when 
presumably untll it is 

use. large quantities of a 
~urc)lOxln have bcen dumped 

The paradox is 
a small annoyance com· 
crises such as air and 
and population control. 
William J. PI.tt I , 

Auiltant Profenor 
Rickard V. Bovbltfg 
Profeuor 
Department of Zoology 1 

Julie Gross, Al 
134 C.rrie Stanl.y 

* * 

I 

rds to the November 11 dla- I 
contraceptives on campIJs. [ 

the following questions. or 
how many parents would 
a University policy that 

contraceptives readily 
student health? Nol 

would be at ease' 
Iheir daughters could get I 

lime. 
UniverSity serve the stu· 

the opinion or the tax· • 
? Judging ftom the re
dialogue , I'm sure many 
very strongly about this 

hear some more student ,-

Stue/ents 0' '60s Vocal-

Silent Campuses 
Gone, Prof Says 

The silence of "'the Silent 
SOs" will probably never , return 
to the nation's campuses ac
cording to A. Craig Baird, 
prof essor of speech 
who has been listening to and 
analyzing pub I i c utterances 
since 1910. 

movements of the world. to dl . 
cern basic changes," Baird said 
of himself anJ his colleagues In 
speech analysiS. He for one Is 
concerned that public speakers 
are catering completely to "the 
public mind," he said. 

This dots not meln he ,.. 
B a I r d, professor emeritus lent; the UII of sl.ng wordl 

who celebrated his 86tb birthday like "uptIght" Ind "keep your 
a month ago, recalls that stu· cool" .nd "bug out" in speech· 
dents of the 19508 "were not as .s by the n.tlon's leaders. 
they should've bee n over the But he f.a rs that too much 
great issues." current thinking is "colorless 

The reason may have been and shallow" without "r II a I 
national complacency, preoc· education bekind It," Baird 
cupation wit h the business s.ld, 
bOOm, or fati!(Ue aft e r World Baird who has a d I v i n _ 
War II, said Baird, but stud~nts I ity de~ee from Union Theologi. 
did not s!>,:ak up about society I cal Seminary, says that some 
and educahon as a general rUle., of the best recent public utter
He and his co~I:2gues had some ances have been made by "the 
Irouhle recrultmg students for preachers " such as Bishop Ful. 
the University debating teams, I ton J. Sheen. Harrv Emerson 
he recalled. Fosdick and Billy Graham. 

But Baird doesn't expect 
thOIt quiet d. Y s to return 
even If the strident voic" of 
the 1960s die down. 

"Th. w!l ole world Is 
going toward freedom of the 
people," he said. " People want 
to have their own ideal," .nd 
this will mean loud and fr.· 
quent pronouncements. 
"Our job is to size up the 

Stptembtr marked the be. 
gInning of the first fall in 59 
years that Baird did not teach 
a clau. ~is tllchl"" car@er 
""'an at Ohio Wesleyan Col· 
lege in 1910 .nd conti"ued at 
Olrtmouth .nd B.t" Colleges 
btfore kll Irrlval at ~h. Uni· 
versity in 1925. He btlcame 
emeritus here in 1952, and 
until thil Y' I r continued 
te.ching at Iowa. Univerrity 
of Missouri, Southern illinois 
University and other institu· 
tions. 

Moonwalk 
Corsage 

----_ . . _.- -

Amy Sue Bean, 6, holds up a corsage skI took to her teacMr 
Wednesday to celebrate her father'l IUCC". in min'. second 
moonwalk. It was the first of two moonw.lks that her f.ther, 
Alan L. Bean. is to make on tho Apollo 12 flight. The 5tCIInd 
was to come late Wednesday nigkt. But while f.ther roaml 
and romps in outer spices, Amy Sue went lbout buslntll II 
usual, roaming and romping only In school. - AP Wirephoto 
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Haynsworth Gains 3, Loses 1 
In Senate Vote Set for Friday 

WASHINGTON III - Backers peared to depend on 15 uncom- I the Republican dean of the Sen-
o f Clement F. Haynsworth mitted senators. ate. 
Jr:s nomination to the SUpreme Among the uncommitted is l11eir pledges fonowed a dec-
Court gained significant numeri- Republican leader Hugh Scott laration against Haynsworth by 
cal support Wednesday wbile of Pennsylvania. John J . WUIiams (R·Del.) who 
losing the upport of one senior Announcing they ""'QuId v 0 t e in 22 yea r s of searching OIIt 
Republican and gaining that of for confirmation were GOP I wrong-<loing in government has 
another. Sens. Caleb Boggs of Delaware, earned tributes as "the consci· 

The outcome of the vote, due Ted Stevens of Alaska and ence of the Senate. II 
early FrIday afternoon, aJl' George D. Aiken of Vermont, The four declarations, accord-

l Press-Citizen Contract OK/d 
ing to an AssocIated Press poll. 
brought to 44 the number of sen
ators publicly commHted to vote 
for Haynsworth and 41 saying 
they'll vote against. 

A wage dispute between the l'?ean the 2.').cent raise of the Haynsworth, a native 0 f 
Iowa City Press.ciUzen and fLrst year \\-ill be paid from Greenville , S.C., has been on 
Pressmen's Association Local Sept. I. 1969. the CircuIt Court of Appeals at 
104 has been setUed, a union The second Is that the Press- I Richmond, Va., slnce 1957 and 
spokesman sald Tuesday night. Citizen specify In the contract has been cbfef judge the pas t 

Members of the union Tues- the number of people required five years. 
day approved a 32-month con· to run the printing equipment. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 
tract offered by the Press.citi· Branscomb stated that the 
zen. The contract provides a Pre .citizen has written both 
25-cent raise the first year, a points into the contract. 
25-cent raise the second year. According to Harry Brans
and a 19-cent raise for the last comb, a national union repre
eight months. ntative from Des Moines, the 

Union Representative Harry union was formed earlier this 
Branscomb said Tue day that year and the contract under dis
the union had been wailing for pute i the union's first. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Hillhway 211 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothl"" MUse· 
hold goods, .ppll.nces, elIIMI, 
PDt., p.nl, book., etc. 

2230 S. Riv.nid. Drlv. 

two main points besides wages Before the ellJement the 
to be included in the contract Pre .cit i~en had offered a 

,before agreeing to it. The first I 25-cent raise for the first and 
is retroactivity to Sept. 1. This second year _~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pre-Holiday Memorial Lecture' 
On Engineering I 

• - Among his studenl s slill at C 'I A d L' ht' C t t Schecluled Toclay the University are ?~an Robert ounci war S 19 Ing on rae I 
F. Ray of the DlVIsl()n of Ex· I SALE 

Slips and ~ Slips 

200/0 OFF 
Charles E. Jones, research 

director of the Babcock and 
Wilcox Corporation Qf Alliance, 
Ohio, will present the annual 
Kurtz Memorial Electric Pow· 
er Lecture of the University 
College of Engineering today. 

The public lecture, at 3:30 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditorium, 
will be about " Power Systems 
of the 70's." 

The' Kurtz Lecture Series was 
established by Iowa electric 
power companies in honor of 
Professor E. B. Kurtz, who was 
• longtime member and chair· 
man of the University Depart· 
ment 10f Electrical Engineer· 
ing. 

The sponsoring companies 
are Illterstate and Electric Co. 
of U1buque, Iowa Electric 
Light ,and Power Co. of Cedar 
RapidS, Iowa· Illinois Gas and 
Electrtc Co. of Davenport, Iowa 
Power and Light Co., of Des 
Moines, Iowa Public Service 
Co. of Sioux City, and Iowa 
Southern utilities Co. of Cen· 
terville. Arrangements for the 
lecture are made by a joint In· 
dustrial - Engineering College 
Commlttee. 

The Daily Iowan 

ten~i'l~ and University Services; The City CounCil awarded of ilroperty on Summit Street the corner of Linn and Washing· 

~h~S;~Cha:~~e~~a~a~ji~ma~~ d~: Tuesday night a $30,772 contract norlh of the Memory Gardens I ton Streets. The request is for 
partment. Lo:en Hickerson di. to J . F. Edwards Co. of Gene· ~e~~ter~ .. The ~iOOO ~u~re permission to build a second
rector of' community relati~ns ' l se0, 1lI., for installation of street ood ral c IS cdurtrhen y zone or floor extension of a new build. 

Co . ' lights on E a s t Washington a up ex an e owners are . . 
and C. ~'. . r~ell. dIrector of ~ . re4ue~ting a five.plex cia sifi' l 109 over the Sidewalk. 
agency balson ID the Graduate ~treet betwee,1 Linn and Van t' Th C '1 . ed • adopted ordinances provld· 
Coli Buren Streets ca IOn . c nunci recelv a . . . 

ege. . letter from ncij:1hboring proJl' JO~ for the Issuance uspenslon, 
B • I r d II a two r k The conlract amount was well erty owners saying they favor. and revocation of permits 

on two books, the fourth edl· below the estimate of $48,000 ed Ihe change. rood-handters. 
lion of 'IGentral Speech," a made by the city engineer. I The Council also: Pi ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
textbook M collaborated on In other business, the Council • heard a request to lease I 
years 'go, Ind a revision of held a hearing on the rezoning airspace over the sidewalk at ~ ••. \ 
"Rhetoric; A Philosophical GI~ 
Inquiry," w hi c h examines K'd P' to' Wil l --1JI W 0 I. 
IUch questions.s the relation I ney atlen S olng e VVlr..~ ... 
of speech to learning, logic I 
Ind reason, emotional respon· Melvern Naumann, 33. Du· about two weeks before they 
liS, ethiCiI responsibilities, buque, the recipient of. a kid- I lIould know whether the kid
.nd Iinguige Ind style. ney in a transplant operation ney would continue to function. 
Two indications of Baird's performed Tuesday at Veterans 1_ _ _ I 

position in the field of rhetoric Hospital, and his brothcr, Don· I.--oiiiiiio-------. 
and speech are the recent doc· aid, 26, Peosta, the kidney do- IOWA CITY 
toral dissertation written about nor, were listed in satisfactory TYPEWRITER CO. I 
him at Louisiana State Univer- condition with no com plica· FR EE Pickup and Delivery 
sity and the fact that the inter· tions Wednesday at Veterans 203V2 E. Washington 337·5676 
national debates with Oxford Hospital. Typewriter I 
University wilt have their 50th Doctors said it would be Repairs and Sales 
anniversary in a little more .~~~~-:"::"'::"':::":'::====::=::~:iii~ 
than a year. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S Doz. per Wetlk) 
• - $11 PER MONTH -

2nd Annual 
IOWA CITY, IOWA ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE 

CAROUSEL INN AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
Hwy. 6 and 218 

Nov. 21·22 ···11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Nov. 23···1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Dl7S150 

. .. is when it all started. 
And iI'S all here : "Over 

the Rainbow", "The 
Trolley Song", and "On the 
Alcheson, Topeka, and 

the Santa Fe". 
Judy Garland', 
Greatest Hits . 

Thatprelty much says itall. 

Group 
of 

Purses 

10% 
OFF 

All Quilted Robes 

OFF 

Long and short. 

iz 30 11m.! 40. 

\\ 'hi Ie and ('Olon. 

hort and R\ erage lengths. 

Final! 
All Sales 

'ubll.h.d by Stud,nt 'ubllca. 
tions, Inc" CommunlCltlon, eefta 
tor, lowl City, lowl

f 
dillY .. copl 

SundlY., MondlYl, 1.1' holldlYI 
end th, day Itter 1,,11 holidlYI. 
Intlrld as "cond cia.. "'"iter 
I . thl poll offlcf It 10WI CIIY 

Mtrch 2, lin. 

F .... pickup & delivery twice 
I week. Everything is fur. 
nl.hed: Oiape' 5, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·''" 

25 Quality Dealers - Furniture, Glass, Primitives 
$1 Admission Good For All ThrH Days 

FREE DOOR PRIZE 
"Make This Your Christmas Buying Show" ~ 

undor th' Act of C:ont.... of 

. The Dally lowln I. w:ltt.n and 
edited by student. of the Unlver· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~~~_~~~ 
Illy of lowi. Opinion. ..pressed In ..: ----
the edItorial columns of the pap .. 
Ira tho,", of the w.lt .... 

Tho Assocllt,d Pr ... II entitled 
• I to "the exclu.lve use 'or r~"ub1tcl' 

tlon III 10~.1 as weU I. III AP news 
seem to offer a whole- Ind dl spRtcbe&. 

to serious attacks and SublCrlption •• t,.: By ."rl.r In 
lowl CI'y, SID pH yea. In Idvance; 

to approach less violent 81x !'!lonth •. 35 11<'; Ihl'ee month I, S3. 
robbery or rowdy dates, All mill subscription,! t12 per year; 

st. montha, '8.50; hr.. months, 
n will be taken advantage $3.50. 

he is supposed to be Dill 337-41t1 from noon \0 mid· I 
night to report newo Items and ar.· 
nouncemonls to The Dally Iowan. 
Edllorlal orrlce. are In the Commu· you going to do? Attend a 

If defense course. This sem· 
a course has been meeting 

with two instructors from 
Karate and Judo Club. ' 

offer to make every 
. You won't even learn 

a board. 
will learn some simpl~ and 

effective techniques [or 
attacker off balance (and 

make these responses 
at which he wil l be so sur· 
astounded that he wilt ~ve 

he had iii mind, 
one, essentia lly defensive 
doesn't quite work, yiJtJ 
phase two, complete with ' , 
knuckles, and the devaslal· 

" At IlIls. any al· 
run for life, And you've 
protected your purse, your 
What vcr may have been I 

1 You can 5t111 get In on 
or 10 or thi! se mest.er·s I 

don 't n('cd to know ev~I')" 
h88 come before In order to 

on nOW. WeAr com· 
or shorts ond be at lhe 
30 to 7130 011 Mondays 

(ask at Ihe Informa· 
room - It Isn't al· 

I. With a little luck and 
• either the prescht coUrst 

into second semesler or ' 
will be opened. 
Iraculously be Lrartsfornl' 

weakling into 8 

fter , but you'll be able , 
weight around. 

n"'atlonl Center. 

Dill 337-4191 If you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 • . m. Every el· 
rort will be made to correct Ih~ cr· 
ror with the next luu •. elr.ullUon 
ollie. hOUri are 8:30 to 11 I.m. 110"' 
day throuth FrldlY. 

Trust .... Board 0' Student Publl 
e.t!nn., Inc.: lIob Reynoldlon, AS, P,,,, Austin, A3; Jerry Patten, A3; 
Carol Ehrllrh C' John Catn, AI: 
WHllam P. Albrecht, Department of 
tconomlCl

f
' William J. Zlma, School 

01 Journ. I m; Lane Dlvlo. Depart. 
"'.nt 0/ Political ScIence; and 
Geor,e W . • 'e .. II, School of ReU,. 
Ion. 

After all, 
it's the only 

country 
you've got. 

Buy U,S. Savlnr' Bonde 
"FrMdomS~ 

"I know the way: home 
with my eyes closed." 

Then you know Ihe way 100 well. 
Because driving an old famil iar roule can make you 

drowsy, even If you 've had plenly of sleep. 
11 thai happens on your way home 

for ThanksgIVing. pull over, take a break 
and lake Iwo NoDoz". 11'11 help you drive home 

IYlth your eyes open. 
NoDoz. No car shOUld be withoul.!. 

Because 
Gleem tastes so good, 

and makes you 
brush so much" 
:you des,erve 
his 10C coupon. 

CUT OUT AlOMG comD LIMES 

r-------- -------------------------------~, ,111896 I 
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16 
I~ 
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1 
1 
1 
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.'- ,- TAKE THIS COUPON TO YOUR STORE . 
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DICK JENSEN JOHN JOHNSON CHAD CAL.ABRIA GL.ENN VIDNOVIC 'RED IROWN 

Four returning seniors - ancl one welcome newcomer. 

Pride Key to U I Basketball Squad 

Hawkeyes Battered, Bruised 
For Season Finale at Illinois 

Iy GAilY WADE I who were reported ready Mon- Nagel also Indicated that he 
The baltered and bruised day have also been scratched has had several healthy play

Iowa ' football team hustled I from the I~wa contest. They are ers working on both offense and 

I wide receIver Larry McKeon defense this week in case they 
through a cold, 4O-mlnute prac- and John Mauzey, I defensive are needed Saturday. In this 
Uce Wednesday In preparation I end. group are wingback Kerry 
(or Saturday's Bia 10 finale I But Injuries are nothing new Reardon doubling 8S a defen
alalnst Illinois. to JIIinois Head Coach Jim Va- slve halfback, and Rich Solo

The ... m WI"'tcI III .... lek, who has lost at least 17 mon going at tailback on of· 
cllfitfl II tilt tfftnH WI"'" starters since the season began. fense and halfback on defense. 
"" ... iMt .... If.lllm.n de. B.ck " tilt Iowa Infirmary, N agel ended the practice by 
...... .nd tile .""H pr.c- NittI .ald, "W.'re lu.t not saying, "This team Is compos-
'!eM .,.hI.t tile •• r"". 1111. .ure who will pilY yet Satur- ed of sharp Individuals - we'll 
"I Mh. d.y - 10 m.ny plly.r •• r. have a rough game Saturday, 

hurti", that on. brulH could but we're sharp enough to beat 
TIlt practice was the Hawks' put them out." II1inols." 

last this year In pads. They'll 
have a short workout In sweat 
clothes tonight, and Jeave for 
Champaign Friday. 

By JOHN RICHARDS I examples of its use. ball World Chr.mpionship, over- eChoed Miller's sentiments. ter, that 1 wa~ afraid to show Asked why the Hawks had 
Athletic pride is a term that The New Y 0 r k Mets are a came a lot of obstacles in " It/s our lob/" .aid Jim my face. The fans were disap- been having such short work-

Interleague Trading Season' 
For Baseball Begins Tonight is often used, but seldom de- good example of a team with achieving that feal. They came Hodge, a frontline rlsene pointed, but not as much as the outs this week, Coach Ray Na

fined . Perhaps this is because pride. The Mp.ts, in coming a long way since their fOrma-\ gUilrd. "We'vi btln around players." gel replied, " lIs been awful cold 
it has no real definilion, just from nowhere to win the Base- lion in 1960, but perhaps that's lor four y.ars and it/. up to It look, now th.t thin,s and we're still pretty battered NEW YORK !II - Tbe Inter 

- - how long it takes a team to us to make amend. for our AR~ different thl! year. The up. And besides, for this final league trading season opens 
Several clubs, parti!!ularly the 
world chaOlpion New York 
Mets, have shown Interest In 
Shannon, who slumped badly 
last season. T;I~ California An
gels are said to be in the bid
cling. 

yours for 
$39.95 

self winding 
the date 
the hour 

the minute 
the 

second 

Jlderal 
See the handsome Sideral 
collecllon. Color·coordlnated 
cases Ind dial •. 5 I lyles - all 
automatio, water- ·end shOCk
resistant, with calenelar, 
specially designed 11 rap_ Ind 
bracelets . 

You ludge how good our 
case Is. 

$39.95 to $49.95. 

II 
TISSOT 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
E. WASHtNGTON 

Open tonight ulltil 
9 ]1.111. 

I build up that ~omething special showing last year. We/ve got pl.y.rs ar. runnl", h.rd and game, we'll add nothing new, at mid n i g h t for the major 
which separates the good ones to pull oursllvlls togeth.r and ar. weld I", tlltmltlv" Info just work on teamwork." league baseball clubs. 
from the great ones. I guess playas a team." a unit .. The ane. whe IHm te The Hawks will definitely be I The clubs will hav. until 
you could call it pride. "We had ~arious problems be cltsilln.ttd IS reseN" are at their lowest point physically midnight, Dtc:. IS, I. mak. 

Bul It', not m.rely ,oing lar,t year." said Chad Cal&bria ' i .tlll d.ln, their ,har •. They against the lllini Saturday with their cIt.ls with ".m. In the 
from ninth ,lac. to firsl place who has started every ganle for kup pushl", the fnntUlllrs In lailb k Le' M·t h II till ..... r IN.,. wltheut the usu.1 
I'k ,L._ U-t d'd It' t t "w we n't I-n ctl ac VI Ice s . f tt' . Ie ,,," .... $ I. S an a - wu years. e re I .v.ry pr. ct. . requlr.ment 0 I' Ing WIIV' 
tilude, • fuling, an auxiliary shape and our individual atU- rt's much too early to predict out .and a~most ~he e~tlre de- .rs. 
~r.nelin gl.nd. One might tudes didn't work together. another Met miracle, but the fenslve umt hurtmg. The big action 15 expected 
say thilt it's II HEL.L. of a lot "This year things will he dil- seed is there. On the injured li. t d.fen- during the minor and major 
of confidence. You just can/t ferent." added Calabria. "We "We'll be ready this time," siv.ly ilrt Cr.it CI.mon., Ileague meetings in Florida in 
Sly lor sure. are in belter shape already and said Johnson. " I'm mailing no Bill Bevill, Jerry Jthnson, the first week of December but 
And athletic pride iust may the attitude is much more of ' predictions, hut we're definitely 1111 Windluar, J.rry Nilson" the groundwork has been com- 'I 

be the key to the success of the team play 0 v e r individual I going to make up for last year's L..rry EI" RIY Cnole, and pleted for several potential 
Iowa basketball team this year. glory." disaster." Rtd 8.rnhart. deals. 

Another key may be a junior Glenn Vidnovic, another two * * * However, the Illinois squad It has been repor~ t hat 
college transfer from Burlington vear starter. added, "Pm in bet- VARSITY BASKETBAL.L. has just as bad an injury prob- Cleveland and st. LoUIS already 
JC. His name 15 Fred Brown fer shape this year. because I SCHEDUL.E lem as Iowa, losing two more have agreed on a _ swap that 
and , while at Burlington, he feel that we let a lot of people De~. 2 Varsity-Freshmen (H) starters this week _ defensive would send Vada Pmson, the 
broke all of former Iowa star down last year and I'm working Dec. 6 Southef!l Illinois (A) back Tim McCarthy and offen- forf!1~r Cincinna~i Red who was I 
Sam Williams' scoring records. hard to do my part in making OP.c. 9 Sl. Francis, Pa. (H) sive guard Doug Redmann. an mlured part-time player with 

Coach Ralph Miller s a I d of UD for last season. I think that Dec. 11 Duquesne (H) the Cards, to the Indians for 
Brown recently that his value the rest of the guys feel the Dec. 18 Cincinnati (A) Two other Illinois starters outfielder J 0 s e Cardenal and 
to the team should be tremend- oalT'e way ." Dec. 20 Creighton (H) presumably others. 
ous. Besides his offensive prow- John Johnson did not pl.y Dec. 22 Drak~ (H) Scoreboard The Cards, in a general house-
ess, Brown knows how to handle on the chamDianship til m, Dec. 26-30 Rainbow Classic at cleaning, already have traded 
the ball well and is learning a but h. f.lt b.d abo u t lilt Honolulu NATIONAL. HOCKEY catch~r Tim McCarver, relief 
tOllgh Miller defense. year. , Jan. 3 Purdue (H) LEAGUe pitcher Joe Hoerner and center 

Miller said earlier in the year "We had the players and a Jan. 6 Michigan CA) Montreal 5. Detroit 5, tie fielder Curt Flood to Philadel-
that the p rid e of his seniors good coaching staff last year," Jan. 10 Wisconsin (A) Los Angeles 4 Toronto 4 tie phia for first baseman Richie 
would be a big factor in what said Johnson . "But for some Jan. 24 Tennessee Tech (H) St. Louis 4: Pittsburgh 0 Allen ,. infielder Cookie Rojas 
t"1'l team accomplished this sea- reason we just couldn't pull Jan. 31 Indiana (H) Chicago I New York 1 and pitcher Jerry Johnson. 
son . All but two of the seniors ourselves together. We sure let Feb, 3 Minnesota (H) NATIONA~ BASKETBAL.L. Pitch.r Dave Gu.,1 and 
on this year' j tel,m were mem- a lot of people down." Peb. 7 Indiana (A) catcher Dave Rick.H. WIr. 

I 
bers of both the 1968 champion- Another two year starter, Peb. JO Wisconsin (HI ASSOCIATION ptcIdltcl to PiN.burgh for tIlt· 
ship team and the disappointing Okk Jensen, e~hoed Johnson's Peb. 14 Michigan State (H) Los Angeles 116, Cincinnati 103 fielder Carl Taylor and pitch-
eighth place team of 1969. words . "We ended up so badly, Feb. 17 Illinois ( A ) Bo ton 122, Chicago 106 .r RilY Washburn Wlnt t. Cln-

Most of these seniors recently when we should have been bet- Peb. 21 Ohio St~te (A) AMERICAN BASKETBAL.L. cinnati for pitch.r GlorI' 

i~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Peb. 24 Northwestern (H) ASSOCIATION Culver. 
Feb. 28 Purdue (A) New York 115. Miami 110 Third baseman Mike Shannon 

Joe Pepitone would seem to 
have worn out his welcome It 
Yankee Stadium but his trading 

RAY WASHBURN 
OM of Many Ex·Cardlnal.? 

value has dropped wlth hi! 
home run production. With !he 
accent on youth at the Stadium, 
peorle like pitcher AI Downing, 
catcher Jake Gibbs and Pepi
tone could be available. 

CRKlSTMIS 
Mar. 3 Ohio State (H) New Orleans 122, Washington and shortstop Dal Maxvill may DU Thacher 
Mar. 7 Northwestern (A) J15 be among the next Card~~ I I 

GIFTS 
from Comer's are always appreciated 
FOR HER ••• FOR HIM ••• FOR THE HOME 

Come In and Browse 

PIPE & GIFT SHOP 
13 S. Dubu'Iue St. 

Grimsley Tabs Wolverines Take Honors 
. e In Swimming 

ITo End OhiO State Streak 
I By WILL GRIMSLEY ' But it's still a game played ~ UCLA 25, South.rn C.llfor· 

AP Speci.1 C.rresponcltnt be impressionable young men nia 19 : Dennis Oummil is giv-
NEW YORK - Michigan to - flaming deSire, home field I en a slight edge over Clarence 

bust the Ohio State bubble. advantage and complacency on Davis with other factors about 

Thacher House (Hillcrest) 
and Delta Upsilon captured 
team championships and five 
students stroked their way to 
individual victories in the men 's 
AII·University intramural swim
ming meet last week. Don 't roll out the psychia- the part of the Buckeyes should even. 

trist's couch. produce one of the upsets of Notre Deme 33, Air Force 14: The Thacher House "am tf 
I The Ohio State Buckeyes are the decade. The Irish, headed for their Bill Bloamquilt, 81.ke P.rk· 
perhap ' the greatest college Last week's scure: 42-14, .755 . first bowl in 45 years, should tr/ Jim Knutzon .nd Dav. 
football team ever assembled- Season : 377-115, .765. fbe happy and loose. Van FOistn topped the .-
deep in material . resourceful, This week's predictions: Dartmouth 21/ Princeton 11: yard ,,*,lty with a win""" 

Phone 338-8873 quick , well-coached. They are Michl,an 27, Ohio Sla" 20: The Big Green puts the finish- tim. If 2:0U. 

:~ ________ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~15~~~po~in~t~r~a~w~n~~~s~. ~W~~ines~w~R~~to~~oo~~~p De~U~on~Wh~ 
Kern and Jim Otis with a title. nity (Bob B 0 use n , Steve 

a 
new 

• 

Image 

swarming defense and control Oklahom. 27/ Nebr •• k. 20: Schropp, Jeff Jackson and Car
the ball with the vicious stabs Another l00-yard-plus rushing 01 Ostrum) captured the 200-
of Glenn Doughty and Billy day for Heisman Trophy candi- yard freestyle relay with • 
Taylor. date Steve Owens. 1:46.7 time. 

St.nltr" 21, C.nftrnl. 14 : The Duk. 23, North C.rollna 20: I Drew Pellet won the All-
Big Game brlr.gs a fitting eli- Leo Hart's passing will spring a'l UniverSity diving champ/on
max to a fine season for the In- mild upset in another tradition- ship. Winners of the Individual 
dians. 81 teeth-rattler. swimming events were: 

'Ick.t. end " .... p .... tl ... by Bu. 
te l.w •• IIII .. ol. G .... o Nov. 22 

at CHAMPAIGN, ILl. 

• 11 •• _.. $1 S e Coupl.. $2" 
Sponsor.d by 

ASSOCIATION 0' COLLEGIATE VETEItANS 

SO-yard Br •• II.trok. - Bruce 
Bedrick (33.2) 

SO'Ylrd Buttlrfly - Les Man· 
gold (26.8) 

SO-yard Fru,tylt - Phil Ny
chey (2(.4) 

Y-yar.. a.ck.trekl - Bill 
Shockey (3L4) 

, •• y.rd F,....ty" - Phil 
Nychey (54.2) 

In other intramural activities, 

· Fe 
• f 

Urn'un g hpro{,< 
lI'~rld . M".M'''' 

'members seek 
ot her become 
better exal110IE!S] 
can dJ with a 

• ,shows that it 
and practi ~al 
on and off the 

rcA's 
that it brings 

) . 

I 

I 

$3.95 
and 

by London Fog * TO OItDEIt 

C.II 331.2626 IIttWItn , tnd S p.m. WIEKDAYS 
the second round of the wrest- • 1 

ling league semifinals were 
concluded this week. The Ali-

I TH-;- -
T he short er London Fogs, coachman col

lars, deep side v~nts , belted double 

brl.'a~teds, classic single breasteds ... just part 

of the new ~(ajncoatl' story for Fall. 

Attach this new look with Fog's luxurious zip

out warmers Rnd you have - a great coat for 

all occa ions, a versatile coat to meet all weather 

situations. 

from FIFTY DOLLARS 

@ 
ReAwooA gROSS 

26 S. C1tnton 

We Accept: 

Master Charge, Midwest & Shoppers Charge Cards 

traditional ercellenc. 

... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; University Wrestling Tourns-
Ii ment began Monday with win-

Ail YOU DUP' ILIGIBLI? • 
'.1. YOU IHOULD I •• 

LEE SEMLER 

• • • 

Veur Am.rlcan Family In.uranci Itopraltntatlvo 

$10,000 LIFE INSURANCE 
'eliey Just Per Yeu . . • • • 

• NO WAR CLAUSE 

• SMALL PREMIUMS 

• 'AID U' IN 24 YItS. 

Per Mor. Info On Thi. And Our PoIicl .. 

fOR HEALTH, AUTO, and HOMEOWNEItS 

~ Phone 351·9783 or 331·6554 

ners of each flight meeting 10-
night in the championship . 

Intramural basketball gets 
under way Dec. 1 as cheduled, 
although play will be cunlined 
to three courts during Ihe 
early going. 

Th. backbtard. .nd rima 
Ier the thrH IIIW b •• ketl,,11 
court. uncltr construction In 
the Filld HouH .r. btilll 
Ht up/ but the court. ar. net 
.xptCttcI to bt rtllly by Dtc. 
I. The .ntry cltadUn. lor In· 
tramur.1 ba.ketb.II w •• Met!
day n""t. 
Table tennis competition be

gins Nov. 20 while paddlebali 
gets under way Dec. I. The 
paddleball entry deadline is 

I Y 
Nov_ 25. 

AMERICAN FAMIL In one schedUling chanre· 
" INSURANCE pocket billiards and bowling 

I will be second .emester ICtlv-

I __ !:A:U:T:O:'::':IR:I::' :H:EA:L.:T:H::' :L:IF:~~.J llies and thl " entry blaniJ will '4 not be available until Dec. 1. 

I 
IOWA CITY 
P.O.B. 66 

I POUGHKEEP 

Enclosed is 
I copies of Th 

I Nam. 
Addr." 

11 ClI, "d " 

\ I Name ..... 

I Addr" • 
City and SII 

I I would .1" 

I 
The World ir 
The Torch il 

; EI •• nh, 
I You Should 

Foolprlnl. 01 

1_. addlllon.1 101 

Books will 
Please IIUr. 



ruised·. 
Illinois 
also indicated that h~ 
several healthy play. 

on both offense and 
week In case they 
Saturday. In this 

are wingback Kerry 
doubling 8S a defell. 

l h81:fbal~k , and Rich Solo
going at tailback on of· 
and halfback on defens~ . 

ended the practice by 
"This team Is compos· 

sharp individuals - we'U 
a rough game Saturday, 

sharp enough to beat 

Season 
TonigHt 

clubs, partl~ularly the 
chaOlpion New York 

have shown Interest In 
who slumped badly 

r;1~ CaJiComia An· 
said to be in the bid. 

RA Y WASHBURN 
ef M.ny Ex·C.rdln.I.? 

has dropped with hi s 
run production. With the 
on youth at the Stadium, 
like pitcher AJ Downing, 

Jake Gibbs and Pepl· 
be available. 

I Thacher 
ke Honors 
Swimming 

House (HWcrest) 
Delta Upsilon captured 
championships and five 

stroked their way to 
victories in the men's 

rniversitv intramural swim-
meet last week. 

Th.cher Hou" tt.m .. 
BlMmquiat, BI.k. P.rk· 
Jim Knutzen .nd D.v. 
Foaaen topped thl •. 
medley wi", a wi"""" 
If 2:0U. 

Upsilon social frater· 
(Bob B 0 use n , steve 

'"I DAILY IOWA~I ... tHy, 11.-'nIvrt., Nev. 21, lttt-I'. J 

"Fellowship of Christian Athletes Started at U I 
By KEtTH BRAKE Ileles together , not with a "holi· .plrltM Ie .. ", an" R.x this project, reports that both lo(flcer in the grouP. comment· Ftllowlhlp. He will the -..1· 

I er-than.thou" attitude. but with K.rn, the brllli.nt Ollie 5t.tt programs are doing well, each I ed. " I know that problems are cem. mit ia out fw ,II Inter· 
l' he Fellowship of Christian the idea of discussing everyday ..... k'. ...." havUl' g about .n members. gOlD to be met In life, and He IItttl 1M" IhMtntt, IIIIt .... 

• I Athletes has arrived at the Unl· problems with a hope that each qu., .• r .... c , ... na ..... mem· 'tV 

versity and , If Its offlcers' ex· member can learn to bear wit. btr ef ...... Schulta, lpeaki", .t t". will give me Ihe strength to ttl..... It weultl 110 ..... " 
pectations are reached. the new ness to his spiritual convictions. The formation of the local Unl","ity Fellowship" I •• t meet them head on. There's a "...,.ctIv, """'lMrs hMI ell 

University chaoter will quickly FCA members al so seek to be FCA came Abo u t chiefly mHII", en N • ., . " IIld, lot of difference between a I.,..,... hi Chrht ..... III et 
I I beCome a succe~s. . honest, and they try to be more through the efforts of three per. "Athl.... .r. ullCl for .11 bllnd·slde tackle and putting .... t Itmt ,.,.,. tf athletic •• 

h~de F!!lIt~W~hIPt I; ~Oldllnhgt Iits God··c?nsclous than self-consci· sons baseball and IIsslstant typa. .. .ndtrwmenh, 10 your bead down and driving A membership fee of n will 
t Ir l1'1ee Ina a. on I! . n ous. Finally , and perhaps most ' 
!OO 01 th~ Ath.lejle Office. BUIld· significantly , they try to com. basketball coach Dick Schultz, why nat u .. them to .ndor.. straight into a guy." be collected at tbb meetln,. lIl-

,jng. Anyone rnterested IS wei· municate in the listener's lang. and Hawkeye grid stars Mike the gre ..... thing of .11 , the Schultz added that the local cluded in this fee I. a subscrlp
corne to attend. uage what they believe and have Cilek and Steve Penney. Chrllll.n lifo? You foilowl can Fellowship's aim wlll be to dis- tion to The Chrlstlu Athlete, 

S. far. 15 younlt men hall. personally experienced. Schultz, the local group's h.", jUlt •• rementloul im. ClI£S campus problems uch as the FCA's national mJ,azine. It 
.lIInded the first two Its· The FCA is based in Kansas adult advber, has had experi- th 
110M but this may han been . . ence with the FCA on the na. pact an the II" .. If the people drug addiction, academic pres- might be noted at tile n fee 

1 btce~ .. f.w persons knew of Cltl'" and IS a ;~n,p~'ofl\ or~n. Ilonal level serving as an ad. you UlOcl.t. with ." sures, and race pro b I ems . is only balf of the usual fee . The 
the m"tinqs . • lInd fewer st~II I ~i~~~o~ro~uP:;r~hes, ~riv~~~ ~ viser at th~ organization's sum· Cilek, the Hawks' popular Speaking on race, Schultz said FCA's nlUonal headquartel'1 
know I.u~~ wha . the Fe"Gwsh~p tizens . and other interested mer conferences In Colorado. senior re erve quarterback, and he thought that problenu could helps all new organizations get 
of ChborlShan Athletes (FCA) IS groups. Nationally , the Fellow. Cilek and Pen~ey have also at· also the local Fellowship'S pres· be discus ed _ perhaps eve n started financially , and conlin-

I / ,It I ut. h" . d b h d d tended the nahonal camps. and . . 
'I'h~ FC:A. i~ . accol'dln~ tn its Ip IS ~arr~e out y un re S Penney was active in a strong Ident , added , " You could say I solved In the local FCA's low· ues to do so until they can ralSe 

own handl)on~ " ","I i'1 l rrnali'ln· ~tf organlllzatlOns adt thh~ hcommhunl' )o'CA program at his high school thal J am a senior reached by pressure discussion sessions. He enough monev of their own for 
I t b' b th I y co ege an Ig sc 00 . • • a moveml''J . em raClnll 0 le;els' m Geneseo, Ill . God. I found out that ChrIst is eltpressed a strong hope that self- upport . Tt:ntatlve plans for 

Roman Cafholl c~ and Prnle~l· . Under Schultz' guidance, FCA on your side, win or lose. Fel- I some of lowa's black athletes the local Fellowship call lor 
' ants. In its frllowshlp of bring. The FCA count, a number Huddles, as they are called at lowship - that 's just the great· would join the organization. sponsoria, I aolt tournament 

Ine tnl!ethrr Ihe l!I'eats and the of famous athlettl Ind form· the high school level , have also est word to describe this organi· Pennay, til. gro\;P's IOphI· next spring in which noted FCA 
UllfunQ h~rn~. of thp sn~rts er athlet .. among lis ranks, been started this year at City zallon ." , more vice-president, n D ted pen;onaLitles, Kern Included, 
wnrld. nan' nallv and hcallv. inctudinq former blsk.tb.II High and West High in Iowa Don Sibery, senior linebacker that it is not necess.ry to be will be Invited to Iowa City to 

'members seek to help each ' tlr Bob P.ttit. Paul And.r· City. Citek , who has aided in from Dearborn, Mich ., and an I varsity .thl,t. to join the partldpate. 
olher become better men and son, a weight lilter .cclaimed 
better examoles of what God II " thl world'. .tro",,11 
can dJ with a yielded life. FCA man," Ind Bobby Richant_, -

Mike CUek: FCA President 

I shows that It is both possible I former N.w Vork V.nk" 1tC· 

and practical to be a Chri~tian ond bas.man. Brian Stern
on and oq the athletic field ." berg, the great pol. vaulter 

FCA's approach is simple In who was crippled in an .cci· 
thai it brings coaches and ath· dent, is Ont of FCA'. mo. t 

in--I WE WOULD LIKE TO ANNOUNCE 
YOU WERE WITNESS 

• ~,~' I \0 ,OJ" • ~. 1969 ... 

ALL NEW LOWER GROCERY 
1 I 

PRICES FOR IOWA CITY 

• I 

t 
'/ 

I 

. MEN LANDING ON THE MOON-
The .plc Journ" of Apollo ii, Itt galllni Illronlutl 
Ind Ih. men Who guided Ihe Journe, from .. ~h, II 

! now history. II will b. r'peat,d again Ihll ,ear In IUb
.. qu.nl Apollo fIIghll bul the original landing In lal. 
.lyly, 1869, will never be forgol.en. 

Thi. is only on. of the 
great news events you and 
your family were witness to 
in 1969. It Is immortalized In 
detailed story and dramatic 
photos in The Associated 
Preas' annual news volum. 
of history as we lived It, THE 
WORLD IN 1969. 

Great and near·great 
events that shaped our del
tiny nationally, and Inter
nat ionally, in the wortd of 
sports, education, politics 
and other phases of our 
daily lives are written and 
updated 10 give you their lull 
sense and significance. 
Many of the stories In the 
book are wrlHen by the men 

SHOPPERS) HERE IS WHY WE CAN NOW 
OFFER MORE SAVINGS. 

WE INTRODU.CED . "'. 

·OUR TOTAL SAVINGS 

PROGRAM TWO YEARS 

AGO OFFERING YOU 

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY 

OF THE WEEK. e • 

BECAUSE OF YOUR ACCEPTANCE OF THIS EVERYDAY LOW 
PRICE PROGRAM . • • YOU HAVE PROVEN TO US THAT 
YOU WOULD RATHER SHOP AND GET TOTAL SAVINGS 
NOW WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE .•. 

Je({ Jackson and eM' 
captured the 200-

freesty Ie relay with. .1/ 
time. 

Ind women who first reported the news lor your dally news
paper. They are accurate. authentic and fast·readlng arti
cles, augmented by a careful selection of outstanding color 
and black·and·white photographs from AP, the world'i 
I.rgest newsgathering organization. 

The book itself Is one that hundreds of thousands of 
American families have made an annual "must" for their 
home libraries since 1964. It is a hard· covered volume 01 
264 pages plus a 32-page almanac of useful, topical Infor
malion. Some two hundred photographs tied to correspond
Ing stories, as well as 60 or more lu ll·color photos. make 
the book worth much more than the special price for which 
you can obtain It through this newspaper. 

AT THAT TIME WE PROMISED TO KEEP 
THESE LOW PRICES EVERY DAY AS 
COMPARED TO SPECIAL PRICES ON A 
FEW WEEKEND ITEMS. WE ALSO 
STA TED THAT IN ORDER TO KEEP THIS 

PROGRAM, IT WOULD BE NECESSARY 
TO MAINTAIN A HIGH VOLUME OF 

BUSINESS TO SELL GROCERIES AT 
THESE PRICES ••• 

NEW LOWER 
PRICES ON 1000's 
OF ITEMS THROUGH

OUT BOTH 
RANDALL'S STORES 

Pellet won the All· 
diving . champion· 

of the Individual 
events were : 

Br ••• tstrok. - Bruce 
33.2) 
Butterfly - Les Man· 
l 
FrH,tyl, - Phil Ny· 

BKII •• rek. - Bill 
(31.4) 

Frnl'yle - Phil 
(54.2) 

Order your copy now. And while you are ordering w. 
luggest you take the opportunity of making this book. gift 
to someone- it is sure to be appreciated. It II the fln •• t 
book of Its kind ~vallable today. 

$3.95 per copy. Order yours 
and one as a special gift. intramural activities, 

round of the wrest· .' 
semifinals were 

this week. The All· 
Wrestling Tourna· 
Monday with win· 

r- ---------l 
I THE WORLD IN 1969 

each flight meeting to· 
In the championships. 

basketball gets 
Dec. 1 as scheduled, 

play will be cunfined 
courts during the 

going. 

b"kbo.rdl and rlml 
thr" new bllk.tb." 

undtr cen.truction 1ft 
Field H",.. ar. bel", 

but the courtl 11" "" 
to be roatly by Dec. 

"cllln, for In· 
bt.kttlt.1I WII Moll-

tennis compe iUon be· 
20 while paddleball 

way Dec. 1. The 
entry deadline is 

one scheduJine chan8'e. 
blmlrda .nd bowling 
second lemeA!er ICtlV· 

the' entry bllllkJ wUl 
IVlnable untU Dec. 1. 

, I 

1 I 
I 
:, I 

I 
'" I 

1 1 

'II I 
/. I 

/ 

, I 

IOWA CITY DAILY IOWAN 
P.O.B. 66 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ . Pleas. send 
copi.s of Th, World in 1969 at $3 .95 each to 

/ 

/ 

/ 

Nom. 

Addr ... .. ... ".'.~'~'.' .. ~'~:'~".:'.' .. ':' .:.: ................. : ...... :..... ... I 
City and Stat, Zip No I 

Send g;ft ·CC·I';;~ic~l/e to . ... .......... I 

Nam • . , .. , . ........ " ... " ..................................... ".. . / i 

Addr... '" ' .......................................................... . ' /1, 
City and Stat. . . .................. . Zip No. ... .. ... .. 

I would .110 lik. to ont.r: Th. World In 1"5 ($3) .... ; 
Th. World in 1966 ($3) ... ; The World in 1"7 ($3.50) .. ; 
The TDrch is P.lled ($2) .... ; The W.rren R.port ($1.51) 

; Eisenhow.r: A G.uge of Gr •• tntn ($3) ... : What 
You Should Know About Drugl .nd Nlrcotlc. ($1) .... , 

I 
/ 

I Footprlnh on the Moon US) .... ; EnclollCl I. $ ........ .. I addltlon.1 for the book, chacked .bovo. I 
-. -----------

Books wi/! be ready for shipment after FebNlary 1. 
PlclIse ul/ow f?lIr week$ for delivery. 

W. Will Be Clos.d All 
Day Thanksgiving At Soth 

Randall's Stores 

SHOP AT EITHER STORE TODAY AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE 
WITH OUR NEW EVERY DAY LOWER PRICES. 

We will not be undersold on 
the price of any 
THANKSGI~ING 

GRADE 'A' TURKEYS 

***** 
For A Happier Thanksgiving ... 

with our new lower discount prices we can of
fer you greater savings than ever before for 
Thanksgiving or any day of the year ... begin 
a new shopping trip of savings today. 
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Women Caught in Viet War 
Must Learn Art of Survival 

Moratorium Interest 
Less on Campuses BU PRANG, Vietnam tA'I - my motar round. scramble to collect their chil- I 

Like startled deer in the forest, They know they have about 10 dren 
the women of the Special Forces seconds before it strikes. Pre- Most mike It slf.ly, but .v· Interest in the Vietnam War nam War between M. Stanton Marine turned in his uniform. 
camp here react to the distant clous seconds are wasted by ery dlY - or two Ire wound- Moratorium was generally low Ev~ns , editor of the .. Indian~- One sociology professor held 
pop of the morning's first ene-I fearful inaction. Then the y ed by explodIng m.tll frlg- keyed on most midwestern pobs News, and pohhcal SCI- a class at 3 a.m. in a campus 

ment. from the rounds slam- . ence professors. church Friday and remained 
CO U PO N ming into the dutsy, blld hili campuses .last week, accordl~g INDIANA UNIVERSITY silent to emulate the "silent I 

thlt Is Bu Prlng_ to the editors of several BI~ , A "March for Life" by 300 majority." About 200 students 
$1.50 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 

99~ 
LIMIT 3 

Expires "·25-6' 

.......... cOUPON .......... 

$1.79 

VIRGINIA MAID PANTY HOSE 

$1.37 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 11·25-6' 
.......... COUPON .. ~ ...... 

$2.50 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.77 
LIMIT 2 

Expire. 11·25-" 
.......... COUPON .......... 

99c 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 
9 COLORS 

57~ 
LIMIT 2 

Expires 11-25·" 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Name Brands at Discount Prices" 

109A So. Clinton 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices fo!' 
Students and Faculty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY -

L .. I.i or M .. ', 
SUITS 

Ladie.' Plaia 
DRESSES 

Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ EACH 

Ladite' Sweat.n .. 
Slaeb Included 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perfection! 

SFOR 

Folded or on Hangers 

OnE HOUR , 

"maRTIOlllnG: 
UltlFlU 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St. - 338-4446 

OPEN from 7 •. m. to , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

"--___ ~<t Moll Shopping C.ntflr - 351.9150 

It is a typical day In the lives Ten . and Iowa college and urn- I n d ian a University students joined his vigil against war. 
of some 250 dependents of the ,vefSlty newspapers. and professors was the main NORTHWESTERN 
Special Forces, Cambodian and I The editors said they felt anti-war activity in Blooming- "The largest Single Morator. , 
Montagnard mercenaries. They there was less interest In the ton last weekend. Six hundred ium gathering In the Chicago 
live where their husbands and Moratorium than there had students traveled by bus to area took pla~e last weekend J 
Cathers fight three miles from been in the one held Oct. 15, Washington, D.C. at Northwestern," said The 
Cambodia. and many s~l~ .they fel t the ?~- According to the Daily Stu- Daily Northwestern . I 

After the first explosions, both campus actlvl!le~ were ~~m- dent, rain and cold weather Two thousand students, fac. 
women and children apparently m a I . becaus~ the aC~I,V1Sts subdued a rally by the Citi- ulty members, Evanston resi· 
have \) n e thought - to return were 10 WashlOgton D.C. . for zens to End the War in Viet- dents and 40 members of the 
immediately to the bunker the mass march on the capItal. nam (CEWV) . A few mem- Chicago Symphony Orchestra .. I 

where they eat and sleep, the UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOiS bers of CEWV presented a petl- marched from the edge of the 
bunker they call "home." About 500 University stu- tion to the IU administration campus to McGaw Hall Field 

Astonished American Idvis- dents went to Washington D.C. before massing for a rally to House. T~e group held .a raliy 
en mlnning gun Ind mort.r for the Moratorium March, give the Washington _ bound there dedIcated to readings on \, 
positions scream, "Get down: . leaving the Champaign-Urbana busses a send-off. Vietnam and attacks on Vice . ,. 
Get downl" But no one uncltr- campus "void of activists," ac- MICHIGAN STATE President Agnew. 
stlndl. cording to The Daily IIlini . UNIVERSITY A~ut 200 students went 10 
Then silence envelops the , Riot polic. subdue demon- M ' t' 't' tIll'" . . , Washmgton. I 

camp. The he ads of curious I strltor during violent dlsor. ajar ac IVlles a . I"?IS 10- MichIgan State s Bellmont OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY " 
women and children peep timid- cluded several teach-InS 10 the Tower bell which reportedly A h F 'd f ' t h . , 
Iy out of holes in the ground. A den Wednesday in Milan, student union attended by more has the s~me tonal qualities Col ~arc Oh.rl ay romt t~ 
. 1 f hi It.ly. One pollcemln was than 400 students and profes- as the L'lberty Bell was rung um us,. 10 camp. us 0 tmy mercenary eapsrom s , d ' St I C t Ibid g 

position on the perimeter and Mi an Disor er killed and Slverll other per- sors, booths set up around the every five seconds from noon ~ e d a~1 a u~. I; t w ~ S I 
rushes to his family's bunker. Ions wert injured during vio- campus slocked with anti-war to 1 p.m. Friday in respect for ral~e au , accor 10 0 e '1' 
They are uninjured . He sighs I.nc. occuring In Itlly's third postcards to be signed and sent war dead according to the Ohl~ State Lantern. 
with relief and hoists one of his generll strike In IllS than I to President Nixon and a de- State New~ Nme bus loads and several 

==================== - ---------- --- ----- - staged by the Spartan Inter- day f?r W a. s h I n g t ~ ~ .• . 
four sons to his shoulder. Y'lr. - AP Wirephoto bate on the validity' of the Viet- An all night peace vigil was caravans of cars hea~ed Thurs- j 

P N · D f d fraternity Council Thursday Very I ,tie anll-war achvlty at Ixon e en S night, at which about 500 stu- was planned, the student news
dents lit candles during a medi- paper said, b~cause th~ Buck· 

Go 
Ch'ristmas Shopping 

in Chicago 
December 6 

$8.50 
Sign Up ilt Activities Center 

Sponsored by 

UNION BOARD TRAVEL AREA 

from ••• $100 
You'll fal l in love all 

over again. , • with the lavish 
heirloom-look of antique designs 

from Gold Fashion Originals, 
the romance of fine diamonds 

enhanced by gleaming gold. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

- Maltercharge or Malcolm's Charg. -

Budget Terms 

Arranged 

Sr71ing Qlla/i/y Diamnnc/.v 

for ODer half a cenlury. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 331·3915 

I h h tation session. eye campus IS more mterest· 

C t P E:d In Its football team, rated o es u rc a ses UNIVER~I~Y OF .MICHIGA" number one in the nation. 
The Mlchlgan Dally reported PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Mrs. Nixon termed that report "in- that 7,000 persons from Ann d ' t d t 
M. Nixon said Tues- correct and inaccurate." Arbor chartered transportation, hPuEr ue s StU e~d ntheWtspahopert' 
is really conservative The President's wife, talking including 46 busses, for the t e xponen sal a 8 u \, 

clothes bUYI·ng. t rt I t ld 't Washington trip Among them 200 students traveled to Wash· o repo ers a er, wou n . . gt b t 'd th " t 
Responding to reports that mention any figures on what w ere students, townspeople, In on, u sal e maJorl ~ 

has bought a wardrobe h d f I th more than 100 professors and was more concerned wllh a 
s e spen s or c 0 es. • 'bl t· t th R So J 

worth about $19,000 in her first Mrs. Nixon said that since Ann Arbor Mayor Robert Har- poSSI. e rIp 0 e ose IV. '1' 
in the White House, she coming to the White House "I ris. frIday from 10:30 a.m. to 

om men ted to reporters: really haven't gone heavy on According to the editor of the noon, a,~out ~ students" stag. 
'liave you seen it walking clothes here. I had some lert student paper the Michigan ~: a ~ourm~~ ~alk ! b~t 

? Have you seen me in which people haven't seen." campus was "dead" last week- e even was JU ge mmor 10 
new outfits?" end. "Some of the offices were comparison to Oct. 15 demon· 

A survey of major fashion de- CONTRACEPTIVES TALK deserted, class attendance was strations. 
houses in New York City There will be a meeting to down almost 50 per cent, and UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN J 

mrl,,.~t,'rl that Mrs. Nixon had discuss making contraceptives vlery Idit:!e
h 

10C~ld activity was wI.FseOurpeaacrere(Uslts anmtl.arwraerd rOatl~~ers' , 
about 55 dresses from a available at Student Health at p anne , e sal . . - u . 
of American designers, 8:00 p.m. Thursday in the UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA Thursday and friday at ~adi. 

about $19,000. Union Ohio State Room. Any- Twenty-five ~egree . tempera- s?n Cam~us ~f the . Umver-
The White House said Mrs. one in Iowa City is invited. tures and a wmdy drIzzle fail- s~ty of Wlsconsm. Madison po-

i iiilliiiiiilliiiiiilliiiiiilliiiiiilliiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ed to quelch a campus-to-down. lice made arrests when stu· 
town-Minneapolis march by 2, dents used loud speakers with· 

Color With Coupon 000 Minnesota students Thurs- out authorization from !he 
day. Board of Regents . 

TINT $4.49 FROST $7.79 Friday about 1,500 people left According to the U of W's II 
Minneapolis for Washington and Cardinal, Badger sentiment 
the center of Moratorium plans. ran high during a midnight 
Sixteen busses and an airplane concert by Peter, Paul and 
were chartered for the trip, Mary at a campus church. The 
according to the Minnesota Dai- concert accompanied an all· 

BLEACH $8.89 
TUESDAY through SATURDAY 

Good for Week of Nov. 18 

Expires Nov. 22 

"TOT AL LOOK" 
ly. night Moratorium vigil by 500 

More than 20 University men students. 
School of Cosmetology surrendered their draft cards Six representatives from area 

20 E. College 337-2109 to the Minneapolis Selective labor unions debated with col· • 

I~;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~seir~v'i'c~e ~Oifificie~anid~On~e~yoiuing lege faculty on the topic "ShOUld labor support war." 
About 1.500 University per· 

sonnel made the weekend trek 
to Washington, D.C. 

ON 

Dresses, Pant Suits, Knits & More 

SALE 30-60% off 
Things and Things and Things 

132 s. CLINTON 

Our glasses are prescription perfect. 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should yo ur eye doctor. 
After we 've made your new eyeglass
es for you, and give n you your final 
fitling. we're sti ll not satisfied. 

We urgo you 10 lake them to yuur 
oye doctor for chocking. Our glahbClH 
are g uaran teod prescription perfect, 
and thllt means they must meet the 
standards of lhe specia list who pre
scribed thorn . 

Such a doclor's check shnuld be 
made of any glasses you buy any
where. We're a litll e moro Insislont 

because. to be honest, new customers 
fillull hard to buliuvo wo dol ivol' Iho 
samo quality ahd porfectioll HH ill 
thus ~ 1 8sses Ihal sull for up III Iwicu 
our prlc()s. Try us Ullell. You'lI HIIC. 

Just tiS il1l purlllll tly, ~o will yuu r uu(;IIIJ'. 

IOWA CITY 121 £. Colleae Sl. • Phone 351-6925 
AI,o In DII Moin" , $IOUI t.ly • rOil Dod,. ' Ollumw •• 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY I 
Activities in Des Moines 

were highlighted by Vice Presi· , 
dent Spiro Agnew's Thursday 
night speech. According to tbe I 
Drake Times-Delphic, about 300 
students were cmong those who 
lined the Hotel Fort Des Moines 
lobby in protest of administra· 
tion war policy. 

GRINNELL COLLEGE 
Community involvement was 

the theme of Grinnell College's 
Moratorium activities, accord· 
ing to the Scarlet and Black, 
Grinnell's weekly student publi· 
cation. 

Students canvassed the lown, 
discussing the Vietnam War 
with local citizens. and t he 
student editor said 15 male stu· 
dents "paid the supreme sac· 
riCice and got 3 haircut from vol· 
unteer coeds before going out to 
meet the towllspeople." 

IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY 
The Iowa State Moratorium 

Committee tried unsuccessfully 
to file petitions in two courts . ' 
charging f i v e members of the 
Story County Draft Board with 
"advising or inCiting murder, 
manslaughter, murder In con· 
spiracy to wrongfully Injure, 
and murder." 

Two suits were rlismisse~ In 
Federal District Court in Des 
Moines, and another was thrown , 
ou: of Ames Municipal CourL 

In order to take the question 
of war to the rest of the nation, 
the committee "might beef-up I ' 

the petitions and re·submit 
them." the Iowa State Dally re
ported. 

Other Moratorium activity 
was at a I u I I, the newspaper 
sa id, possibly b cause final 
exams at Jowa State started 
Munday. 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN 

IOWA 
One-hundred·fjfty U N [ stu· 

dent., attended a memorial servo 
ice ~' riday afternoon for war 
deae:. 

According to The Northern 
Iowan, part of Cedar Falls was 
canvassed by UNI students and 
anti-war fillns were shown in 
coUce houses. 



erest a

l 

uses 
turned in his uniform. ! I 

sociology professor held 
at 3 a.m. in a campus 
Friday and remained 

to emulate the "silent I 

" About 200 students 
vigil against war. 

NORTHWESTERN 
largest single Moralor. 

gathering in the Chicago 
took pla':!e last weekend 

Northwestern," said The 
Northwestern. 
thousand students, fae. 

members, Evanston resi· 
and 40 members of the 

Symphony Orchestra 
from the edge of the ' J 

to McGaw Hall Field 
The group held a rally 

dedicated to readings on , 
and attacks on Vice .,. 
Agnew. 

200 students went to 

IPSh,ino!:iScTIOA'TE UNIVERSITY / 

march Friday from the I 
mbus, Ohio campus to the 

Capital building was 
out, according to the 

State Lantern. 
bus loads and several 

of cars headed Thurs-
for Washington. 
Pille anti·war activity" 

planned, the student news
said, because the Buck· 

campus is more interest· 
in its football team, rated r

one in the nation. 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

[r IVII:DCITV OF WISCONSIN 
marred other· 

anti·war rallies ' 
and Friday at Madi· 

Campus of the Univer· 
of Wisconsin. Madison po
made arrests when stu· .' 
used loud speakers with· 
authorization from !he 
of Regents. 

~l'l"'Trliln" to the U of W's I 
Badger sentimenl If 
during a midnight 

by Peter, Paul ami 
a campus church. The 
accompanied an all· . ' 

Moratnr'inm vigil by 500 

representatives from area 
unions debated with col· 
faculty on the topic 
Id labor support war." 

1,500 University per· 

.1> the weekend trek 
D.C. 

invol vement was 
of Grinnell College's 

activities, accord· 
Scarlet and Black, 

weekly student publi· 

canvassed the town, 
the Vietnam War 
citizens, and the 

t 

editor said 15 male stu· 
"paid the supreme sac· 

and got a haircut from vol· l 
coeds before going out to 

the towilspeople." 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

Iowa State Moratorium 
tried unsuccessfully 

petitions In two courts II 
f i v e members of the 

Draft Board with 
InCiting murder, 

rW"5.n.~., murder I'n can· 
wrongfully injure, 
" 
were cilsmlsserl In 

District Court in Des 
and another was thrown • 

Municipal Court. 
to take the question 

to the rest of the nation, 
mittee "might beef·up / ' 

and re·submit 
, the Iowa State Daily reo 

MOl'lllorlum activity 
I a ) u ) I, the newspaper 
possibly because !inal 
at Iowa Slate started 
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~nUndrl~d.li· fty UN [ stu· 
a memorIal servo 

afternoon for war I " 

Ing to The Northern 
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by UN! students and 
films were 5hown In 

houses. 
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MAXWEll HOUSI . ElECUA PEIK 

Coffee '·Ib. $11. 
'0. 

/MXWEll HOUSE 
Instant Coffel 
REGULAR. DRIPOR ElECTRIC PERK 
Butler.Nut Coffee:~~' $P3 

scomES · WHIlE OR ASS!. COIOU 
Facial Tissues 

•· .. · 29' p'" 
7, Off. ,..IAGARA 
Fabric Finish 

Di;~er Napkins:':" 26c 

KElLING · RAW 
Spanis~ Peanut. ~t;:(41c 
Kim SAlMON 
Cat Food •.••. 13' , .. 

.' i~;':~" , B"kmy ... 
, , . 

The time-honored tradition of Thank.glvlng in ,America calli for a Ipecial turkey dinner , . , and nQt jUlt any tu •• y 

will do. For this special occasion you'll want to lerve your family the fine,t turkey . 0 plump, juicy, flavorful turkey, raa,led 

to a rich golden brown, And that', just whot you'll got with the fint quality lurkey, available at your Eagle Diacounl Supermarkeh. You 

can be lure that every turkey i. U.S.D.A. Government In.pected Grad. A. . perfect in every way. 

COUNTRY STYlE NO PARTS MISSING 

:~:'~r"d':;'4' U.S.D.A. Grade A Turkey_ 
18T022/10T014 u;50u;;o 

HARVEST DAY 
Sandwich Bread 1~:; . 291 
H ... RVEST DAY 
Wheat Br.ad 16 .... 21 C 

loof 

•• ,h 49c 

. ,~ 
. ·:~.:CookiEs & CANdiES . 

B~CH'S . CON lESS .... MlNI ... TUIf 
Chocolates 1.lb. '2" 

bo. 

B~CH'S . MINT 
Filled Siraws 11'1· .. ·37' p'g . 

BRACM'S . CHOCOlATE 
Filled Siraws 1· .. ·37c 

p'g . 

KEEBLER· COCONUT· CHOCOLAII 
Drop Cookies u' ••. 47c 

p.g. 

: -::" ~ DAiRY Foods .. , 
U.S.DA G~ADE M ·lIGHIlYS ... l1ED. QUARTERS 
Lady Lee Buller , .... 77c 

68c U.S.D.A. GlADE A · ... U WHITE 
Large Eggs ..... 

WHIPPED· ... EROSOL CAN 
.• Rich's Topping '::," 43C: 
'IUSBURY 
Crescenl Rolls 

1 C;~E~: Cheese 

lr~~oC;eam 
i, OFF . CHiffON 

.... , 34c 
III~' 

·····29' pk, . 

",. 69C 

Sofl Margarln. ' . I~ . 38c 

ji;lgiii'hEMuffln. I.~'. 19c 

10RDIN·S· CANNED 
Eggnog n····59c , .. 

: ~ FROlfN rood,,· • 
.' ~ . 

TOWN SQUARE. PUMPKIN 011 
.. ···32c Mincit PI. tI,· 

!';;an Pie 1f .. ··68e .h. 

leA
;"Corn 10 .. ··16e 

pl • . 

I SAi;;~b;~rl.s 1O· .. ·3Ie 
p., . 

Ii;~1 Whl~ IDV'····40c ,.,. 

le:"ee Rich ql. 40c 
'f ' REEN GIANT ·IN lunfR SAUC~ 
~Sweel P.as '~;; •. 30c 
'BIROS IYI . 1 UNCH . WIIH AlMONDS 
~Green B.an. :.:;: 37e 

'COl. SANDERS 
Olnner Biscuits ;.0;: 26c 

lAtH BLACKHAWK . GIADI A , 10 • L.a. 11111 GRADE A 

Turkey Breasts II . 89c Capons 
• fa • n . 11111 

18 79c 

... MOU_ STAll · GUO! A 10 TO 11 LI. 11111 GRAOE A 

Stuffed Turkeys lB. 59' Geese 
• 10 " n . 11111 

II 79c 

SHENANDOAH . GlADE A ,. '0 J lI , IIUI G'ADE A 

~ Turkey Rolls II 99c Cornish Hens 
S~IRfBE;I;.;~RgE A AI" 

11 •. 79' .,It VAIU IRISH 
'tOlLI lit 

", I !If MAPLE LEAf 4 TO J IL 11111 GRAOf A 

Turkeys .1'10 '0" '". SlUS Grade A Duclcs 1ft 59c Slewing Hens 
• , •• II. IIlIS Grade A 

II. 49c Fryers 
WHO\! 2. 

11111 " 

'1· 
CUt u, 'IY .. I U . U. 

Standing ~~~ ~~:~ ,. 
10NDED BEEf . U.S D.A INSPECTED 1:. 
Rib Roast II. " 

1ST 'HIU 4T" 1111 L', t •• 

BONDED BEEf . U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 
Sirloin ---
Steak 

IOHIUIS IIRLOIH LI. Iut 

LADY lEE 
Apple 
SGuee 

2~~~""o 
g . . 

, EAGlE·HEAVY DUTY 
1I'In'" Aluminum 

Foil , ........ ~;: :':;:;1-'45 
1"- """. 0 . 25.11. 

roll 

Seml.Bone .,. 
WESI VIRGINIA fUllY COOklD , ',-

less Ham '". " 
WHOLI 01 PonlON 

BONDED BEEf U.S D'" ''''SPECTE~I 
Chuck .... ,CU' " 
Roast ••• u ... ~: " 

C'NTU CUT lI. 1ft 

~ 

,., 
. ~ 

Pork ,. EAGII fOI 4 ' 
Sausage :.:~ " 

IIID , •• '" UU'"O, 1." •• OLL ... 

... .,.. . 
;~i. 550 p;;kDQUARmpOmOINS ,~o E:ii:KID .$IICED 

la. Chop. ILI"I Bacon 

GROUND IRISH HOURLY 
Ground 
B".f ~~~'5o •• OUND c~uc. LI, ,,. 

FARM FRESH PRODUCE 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Red 
Potatoes 

Golden Bananas LI.III' 

ITO.L . . ..... 'NI" Ill." ,.11. ' ••• " ." 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON. TU.S. WID. 

QA.M;. 9P.M 
CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

W. lIi.ell •• ' ".",hing ~t 
1I •• 'ily, C •• ",., And I.rtl/n! 

Pric .. Are Discounted Except on Fair·Traded and Government Contr.lled Items. 

FOR ThE SEASON'S GREATEST GET TOGET~ER,S~OD EAqlE! 

lAD\' 1ft IN Hf4V'1 IYIU' 

Frull Cocklall I~". 22c 

OCEAN S'~Y JElUED 
Cranberry Sauce '! 25c 
Ttv.Nnou . SI'ICIO 
Apple Rings 1;. 38c 

THANK you WHOU. SI'IC!O 
Crabapple. I~. 38c 

IHANK YOU • WHOlf 
Spiced Peach.. ~: •. 46' 
THAN YOU . '[0 01 GU(N 
Spiced Pears '';' 34c 
ADYln 
Pumpkin ,::. IS' 

rUMI'KIN 
lIb .. y's PI. MI]( ".~' · 34c 

HUN1'$ 
'omato Sauce If ... 21 C 

••• 
HUNn 
Tomalo Pasl. ...·· 14c 

••• 
MUSSll.lol.AN'~ 

Appl. Sauce 

KlOOS 
M'mallow Creme ~ 33' 
IAGLI . rlJl!V[GETARI! 
Shortening I~~. 68c 
:Ie Of' . CRn''''1 
Karo Syrup ".. 31 c 
K~IT "'INIA'UI! 
Marshmallows 10~;' 22c 

GOIDMfO"'I.INRICHID 
Flour ':':: $1°2 

MONAIICH lfEllIlS! 
.4 64C 

Raisins ,11 

OA,..O/ I",PO.'ID 
Pilled Dales lib. 77' ,k. 
IAOl! IRAND 
Condensed Milk U ••• 3ac 

'D' SHADY 14,..[ . MARASCHINO 
Red Cherries 10 ... 34c 

btl 

!D;;~m Whip • .. ··70e ,.,. 
OLD ENGliSH CUT, MlXID 
Glazed Fruil 1.'b· 43c 

p" 

'A'ADISI 'IN[A,m. leD 01 OlEIN CHURIES 
Glazed Fruit !:g' 49c 
'AlAOIU CITRON. 1[0101'1 oa OIAIIG! 
Glaz d Peel !I';' 30' 
kflllNG. HAlVU OR CHO''IO 
Pecan Meals 
DI"'MOND ENGLISH 
Walnut Meals 
GIANUlAlfD 'Ulf C"'NI 
(& H Sugar 

.", 88C ,l, 

'O" '84c 
p'g . 

'lb. Sse ..... 
C&H - IIGHI IIIOW,.. DAlk UOWN OR 
Powdered Sugar 't::. 17c 
UNILANCHED 
Kelling Almonds !io: : 72c 

jCh~~oIate Chips I~:; 44' 
7, Ofr ANGELfLAKf 

Balcer's Coconut ':.;:·49c 

11k Off TooIHP"'STE 
Macleans •. 7!: 68e 

SPEEDY nlln 

Alka Seltzer 1,01. 48e 
012' 

JOHNSON' JOH,..SON 
Colton aaUs ....· 38c 

.16.1 

ANTI ·'USPIRANT 
Righi Guard 'oOr 99c , .. 
cono", SWABS 
Q.tips ,I •• 177c 170 
fEloLININE HYGIENE D!ODOUNT 
Prisleen Spray a •• $122 

• •• fASHION ,IClURE .SEAMIESS 
Sheer Nrlon. 3.p.I, sioo 

p" 

IIU! STAR· TWIN 'ACK 
Potato 
Chip. 

'b:;54o 
600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Draft Boards Can't Keep Up with Work 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Paperwork is piling up at 
draft boards in some of the na
tion's large cities, due largely 
to an increase of conscientious 
objector applications, requests 
for hardship deferments , and 
staff shortages a survey shows. 

"People are a lot more aware 
or their rights and they're tak
ing advantage of them," said 
Maj . William Sangemino, head 
of the Manpower and Training 
office of New York City Se
lective Service. 

tn In Associated Pre" lur-

vey of 10 areas in the country, I close each day at 2 p.m. instead 1 maintainl!d. I 
six reportl!d pa".rwork in· of 5 p.m. and spend the three Some draft boards in Chi-\ 
creasing. They were New afternoon hours catching up on cago and other parts of Illinois 

York, Chicago, Detroit, Den· their work. I are closing for one hour in th ~ 
ver, Baltimore and Los An· Sangemino said the pileup morning. J 0 h n Hammack, 
geles. was caused by prospective head of the HUnois Selective 
Heavy deferment requests draftees claiming deferment as Service, said lack of personnel 

and appeals were cited by a conscientious 0 b j e c tor s or is a problem, but added. 
spokesman for Los Angeles I hardship cases. There also "There has been some in
County draft boards, which are have been stat! shortages, with crease in requests for defer
opening their doors at 10 a.m. some personnel diverted to re- ments and conscientious objec
instead of 8 a.m., providing two store records destroyed during tor status, but not alarmingly 
hours to handle a growing the summer by antiwar van- so. Especially in the far m 
amount of paperwork. dais. areas, they think it 's a matter 

New York City's 96 draft Increased draft calls linc. of obligation - 'Dad went, so 
boards have been ordered to the tlcalation of the Vietnam I'll do my part for my coun

,...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.... war, plus applications by con· try' - that's their attitude. " 
Icientious ob jectors and hard· he said . 
ship cases were highlightl!d " There are some in the 
as the causes of • crush of cities who have bl!en handl!d 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents pa".rwork at Detroit's f i v e everyth ing and they don't 

boards. However, norml l want to do thei r part. It's 
business hours have been very hard to convince the 

public that conscientious ob· we don't have any 
iectors arl! a luxury - only backlog." 
a strong nation can afford Maj . Paul Baldwin, deputy 
them." director of Selective Service in 
At one Baltimore draft board, Colorado, said in Denver , 

a spokesman said : "Our work- "We're plenty busy," but that 
load is very, very high." so far all nine draft boards In 

But another in Baltimore re- the Denver area are maintain
ported: "There are more con- ing normal hours, 8 a.m. to 
scicntious objectors now, but 4:30 p.m., five days a week. 

r'The 'Daily 10W~ ' 

CAMPUS NOTES 

SEX EDUCATION PANEL CHESS CLUB 
Sex Education will be the to- Chess Club will meet at 7:30 

pic of a medical school panel p.m. tonight in the Union's 
discussion sponsored by the Wisconsin Room. 

"YOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU 
WHEN THE WATER'S RUNNING" 

.-___ iiiiiiiiiii ______________ -: Student American Medical As- • 

I sociation at 7:30 p.m. tonight MODEL U.N. DELEGATES 

by Robert W. Anderson 
Produced by special arrangement 
with Dramatish Play Service, Inc. 

November 21 , 22 

November 23 · SundClY MCltin •• 

EXHIBIT HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 

8 p.m, 

2 p.m. 

IN THE 

Wheel Room this weekend 

in room 331 of University Hos- A Model United Nations in-
pita ls. formation meeting will be held 

On the panel wlll be: .Dr. ~l - I at 8 p.m. tonight in the Union 
ber. Noms of the University I Yale Room for perspective del
I~ed ica l School ; Fat~e r Val ai- egates, members of the legal I 
ms. a Catholic priest from council and secretaries. 
1.luscatine: Jim Lockett, teach- ' . , 
PI' of a marriage and the fam'! ANGEL FL IGHT I 
iiy course at Keokuk Senior : . . 
High School: P.hylli.s Yager, m~;t!t ; 1:I[Sht P .~~~~~r~h t w~i 
teacher of a family hfe course th r ' Id H R d ' 11 b I 
in Jowa City Junior high \ e . Ie ouse. 1 es WI e 
hi ' Stal S M' tt 0 available at 7:00 p.m. at the 

sc 00 s. e en. me ~ 0-
1 
regular places. Members are I 

derer (D~ Johnson County), and asked to bring their money 
Dr. Craig Ellyson, a general . . , 

Lonely Walk 

Mrs. Rose Kennedy, 11ft, and 
Mr •. Jacqueline Onassl. walk 
together on the grounds of thl 
Kennedy compound at Hyan. 
nil Port Wednesday afternoon. 
Funeral service. for the I.te 
Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. will be 
held today. - AP Wirephoto 

Practitioner from Waterloo . The from the organizatIOn bouton-
I d 

niere sale. 
Sing . A mission $2.25 discussion is open to the pub- • • 

, --
Gel tickets Th,,'r. Tick.t Offic. at Recreation Ctnler lic A d W' , F 'I 

~-af, ~:~·kt~~:.r~I~, ~:!r . CATAL Y; T CL UB ~;~D:o~~e O;E~k~~~S:OS_ war· Inn I n 9 I m 
(Include first.nd second choice of ".rformance TH E JAN UARY TRIO The Catalyst Club will meet pila l will be held from 3:30 AU' T d F'd I 

and self addressed, . tamped envelope) at 7:30 p.m. Friday in Christ p.m. to 5: 30 p.m. today for t n Ion' 0 ay rl ay 
Mike chicks paYlble to Iowa City Community Theatre the King Lutheran Church on freshmen students interested in , , 

For gl neral Information, pIe". call 338·~3 . 8 _ 12 p_m . __ FRIDAY, NOV. 21 st Melrose Avenue. There will be medical technology. Free bus 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR FOR k' d b k ." I transportation will leave from Cinema 1 6 will present the girl who becomes his pa· 

25 Ad . , I a "ma . e It an a e It sa e B 
ALL PERFORMANCES WHILE THEY LAST c miSSion and initiation of new mem- the Newton Road bus stop in " randy in the Wilderne;:;s," a tron, then his mistress , then 

iiiiiii~:~~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~=~~~,~;;~~;;~5=~~b=er=s:. ~~ __ ~~~ .. front of University Hospitals film by Stanton Kaye , in the Un- finally the mother of his child. 

I 

main entrance at 3:30 p.m. ion Illinois Room at 7 and 9 The film concerns the making 
STARTS and return a r 0 u n d 5 p.m. p.m. today and Friday at·.!), '1 of a film, but it becomes as r.. ~ I I · l' I] NOW ; ~ TONITE An informal que~tion and and 9.p.m. " , .. well an exploration of the film: TOO A Y I .:. ~ L' a n s w e r period will be "Brandy in tl1e Wilderness," maker's life, and of the Amer· 

_ _ _ ~ _ _ _ 3td WEEK 8:00 p.m. held in room A~ or the hospi- Kaye's third film , is about a ical) wilderness that he and 

" ONE OF THE 
MOST POWER· 
FUL MOVIES I'VE 
EVER SEEN ..• 
ONE OF THE VERY 
FEW THAT DOESN'T 
COP OUT!" 

eas!J liT H EON l Y BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR! lal . - - young filmmaker and _Br_lln_dy_,' B~~~~~n~~v~ t~::u~iderneSS'! 
F I L M I K NOW was selected by the Society 01 

ft'II.,. THAT NOT ONLY WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! BIG TEN INN Directors (or exhibition at the 
,."",,." 1969 Cannes Film Festival. It 

~rs. 
USE S ROC K 513 S. Riverside has won prizes at film fesli· 

MUSIC WELL BUT TAP.BEER.SPECIAL va Is throughout the country, in· 
••• ALSO TREATS THE eluding a prize at the 1969 Ann 

BUD.and.SCHLlIZ Arbor Film Festival. 

HOWARD SMITH. VIllAGE VOICE 

"EASY TO WATCH, EASY TO 
APPLAUD! A HIGHSTRUNG 
FILM, TAUT AND SHINING IN 
THE SUN LIKE THOSE TELE· 
PHONE WIRES STRUNG 
ACROSS THE COUNTRY" . 
YEA H! " L1TA ELfSCU, EAST VILL AGE OTHER 

" ROUSING, RHYTHMIC AND 
SPLENDIFEROUSLY SCENIC!" 

ANDREW SARRIS. VI LLAGE VOICE 

"AN EXCEPTIONALLY DEEPLY 
FELT, LYRICAL, FRIGHTENING 
FILM ABOUT LIFE IN AMERICA. 
IT IS THE FIRST 'COMMER· 
CIAL' FILM THAT HAS GENU
INELY ATIEMPTED TO DEAL 
WITH HIP LIFE HONESTLY AND 
WITHOUT EXPLOITATION!" 

"AUL GLUSHANOK, RAT 

FEATURES - 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 · 9:30 
MATINEES -$1.50 EVE. & SUN.-$1 .7S 

\\. " f' ,..,. 

r'1 II Jot ~ONlV. 

'"'" NNI~ t ,Or-PI R 
I I Hlf",' SOU IH[RN 

STARTS 

COLUMBIA PICTURES ..-

··Ttlt (:()MI(:·· 

YOU T H· 0 R 0 P 0 U T The short film, "Dying"l 
THING SUCCESSFULLY! A LARGE 15 0%. glass 25c which expresses a 4-year-old 

DOUBLE RARITY" PITCHER OF BEER 95c girl's views on life aocompan· 
• , •. ". ies "Brandy." It was filmed at 

ROBERT CH'STGAU. VILLAGE VO 'CE 

"TERRIBLY POWERFUL! TER· 
RIBLY MOVING! IT GIVES ME 
CHILLS! 'EASY RID '7 R' EM · 
BODIES AN ENTIRE C !. TURE 
, • . ITS HEROES AND YTHS. 
THAT'S WHAT'S MOST REAL 
ABOUT THIS FILM,IT DREAMS 
WELL. LIKE A TRAVEL POSTER 
FOR THE NEW AMERICA! THE 
WORLD'S FIRST REAL PETER 
FONDA MOVIE! THE MOST 
VIVID EVOCATION OF CALI· 
FORNIA HIP · UPTIGHT 
YOU'LL EVER 
SEE ON THE 
SCREEN!" 

R'CHARD GOLDS TEfII. 
N. Y. TIMES 

FEATURES AT 2:00 & 8: 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 

"lEST FOIIEIIII Fl." 

PARTlI 
".AT .... 1.1 'Iun • 

TNI lUll'. II _ow' 
NOW Thru WED. 
- - ALL SEATS $2.00 

T~( TWO "AliT l'I!OOUeTION Of 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

- Plenty of Free Parking- t~e University of .southern Cal· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~·~r_ni_a . __ . 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
;t5iTiTiiTiliiTiliiTiliililiiTiJiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiliTiiliTiifiliifiliiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiliiTiTiilifiifiTliTiJiififtililiiTiTiififiililii1iTiiJiJiiJiJiiTifiiJiliiTi1i;J; m . ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
m Soapbox Soundoff i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ ~~CP1UKtEO m' TO D·A y ' I 
fmWl{THHmrn' ~ 0 @] ~ m 

EVENI NGS 8:00 - SUN. MATINEES 1:30 & 5:00 ~ ~ 
ADMISSION ~ o • *' 'I 

M M ~ •• 
WED. AT. 1 :30 - SAT. ATi NEE 1:30 & 5: 00 .~.- • .:. 

ADMISSION . * t · 
CHILDREN S1.00 AT ALL T'~'EC: ____ • m OPIC: racism I: 

:::::: Gl~Jk4lJ> ;':':d:,~S I Id f h I bb I 
mlt0: ::~~e I go eat er 0 y • 

Butch and The Kid! * ~ ~ ~ 

"'--PAULNfWMAN 
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I Nov. 22. The tour will cost $1, 
nol including dinner. Trllnspor. 

I tlttiOn will be provided. Illter
ested persoM ShOllld 8ign up iii 
the Union 's Activities Center 

W~V~~~bl~u~~~~'1.I"~It~~:~~ r!~~~ 3 piece antique living room 'UllC. 351-5410 12.2

1 

COLLEGE GIRLS formltlel;, c.1I -
or. drf:r. 42t N. Gllb_rl. Coon Mon.. Lincoln era . 626-2684 .ner 6 11 ·20 HARDTOP AND Ice ••• orles for Seifert.' ".uty S.1on offerl D.v. Ich'-mmer 
W • 9A u • • unbeam Alpin.. 337-4814. 11·27 I f in ow 

10.· I. ~:''18~~ WINCIIESTEII M50 t2gr hO'lun. 'pHi. 011 rost g. 3$1 .1201 
.enl. rib. pOlychokc. UC. Condo 1967 HONDA 305 .. umbler. mlnL Mon • • Tuts • . Wed. '.111:1'1 - 5lnf lt. cooklni prlvllcge •. $125.00. Argus ' uper 6 Editor and $400.00. 351.7034 11.26 

rorrl,~r.to r. IVIII.bl~ Dee. 1. Splicer. ... eond. $15.00. John Av. _ $10.00 
~.to3 . 12·23 lfn I ery. 351-8638. If,!! I '63 VW. rodlo. food eo",_,lon. I 10 S. Clinton St. 

this afternoon. 

SE.t.L' MI.TING 
There will hI! II swimming 

meeting of the Sell18 tonight at 
7: 1S p.m. at the f/'Ield House. 

I I -; 

ROOMS for m.lO. clo.e Ih . Phone RON'S GUN A D Antique Shop. $600.110. PhUh. 3$ -8311 evenlnRs. 
1S7.3MI. 11-271 Open 10·9 ovtl'yd.~ . tOl'ller· ~lh 11-27 

- .. - - - and Walcr St. West Branch, &13· '62 TRI UMPH 650ec Chup must 
M .. N' h WOMEN. 5Ih,I •• , double •. 5847. 12·6 .. II 3.1.91\14 day. 3$1-5990 eve. 
a:~U~n j .... h.r·dtyer. U I '248~ t.~O I nln,": ' 11·29 
SINGLE ROOM Wlth-coO~lni , 'i\i;;,'k'. • WANTED 11969 VOLKSWAGPJN eonvert l~ l e ' U· 

G .. lI,bl Village. 422 II rown SI. 10lnltle. Rehonobl.. 3~ 1 ·~0. 
JI.:!9lfn WANTED [emil.. hore .paclou lI·ta 

apt. Preferably older. Not nelrlc.,; 1966 HO;>;"" buperb.wk 305<:c. fae. 
,,,ory~~27. .~ lo~y Alt. III lealher tnterlor. 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
HI,h .. , qVlllty okl.. 111611, 

pol.. .nd '~''J,orl.o. 'r .. llion 
mounting. USf ","IPllllftl fer 
bud,.1 .kl,,,, 

Ph_ 3SI·lm 
Rocfltlt.r AYtnu. I ... 

I roomy. Gresl runnor. ChJi. 33tI-
WI buy gllnl. fyp.wrll .... TV'.. 4141 . t-I. _ _ U N ;.;;:=;~i5:=;==.BI •• r: 

WANTIlD--I'm.I.. h~ro ru rnlsh. d "dIO" Hond.,.. In l.cl .ny. IDII8 V.W. See thla on.1 cau 3$1. 

AP"'RTMENTI ~. ..NT 
Thl Deily I.Wln 

.. pl H'wkty~ Ct ,50 00 3313816 Ihlng 01 v.lv.. arlng yovr 77l1li. __ _ 11 .21\ . .. . " j I.ri 110m. 10 v.. _ 
----- Townertsl Moblll Hom. Solo. AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell 111· 
fEMAl.E flooMMATE ,,·anled. dose 2312 Mv. tliin. Avo. lual younll men le.Unj program. 

In. can 337'2616. 351·2488 .rter 5. W. ~I ,en y. 12112 HI.ltl.nd Ct. 
11·27 'hono 351-731. Orllc. 851.24 III home 331-3483. 

------__ ----~-__ ~ IWAK 
fEMALE ROOMMATE fJiJlllrt lor 1-::=========== _ 

lurnlshed . apl. . 351 .~15~. __ 12·2 - •• 1V611 YAMAHA l00.:c. twin . .. t.l· 
- - - - HElp WAI"IITED 1.111 condition, low mllu.e. 3:'1 

University 
Calendar 

~UI't"1II 
Ol~_. .,I,IItM, ethlr t,,"'a 
Includln, Amp.. Walk up.tll,. 
.nd sto ovr now rot.1I .0,.rI· 
mint. 

'rtf'hlo~.1 1~"''''lltfta IILL I4IU MUSIC nulIlO. 
12 \1> I. Dubuqu, 

lov'r II,h.r', " .... r '"'" 
P~'ilo UN U' 

0111" 'til • ".m. Men. I~r" "rI. 2-BEDROOM Ipl. furnished Seville. 71161l . rler , p.m. 12-1 
Av.U.ble Dec. 1st. 338-17:15. 11-21 ':==:==-::::~=:==== --- FuUor !lru h Company needs deal· 1183 CO RVAIII lito"... Now Ilro. 

FEMALE roommlte ridded. Clo.. erl. EArn In •• e~ss or p.50 per I with cbromt .... ers..... 4 .".ed 
WSUI "IO"L/O"TI In. 338-4563. . 11-25 hOur. 338-3174 Or 3.1-6402. 1:z.24 Inn .... ltslon. t4U or Mol oU It. 

AND 'DLITICS; Prof. Rusotll Ro s AN ED - male ahare 8paclous. - ma~. em. e, .arn . 

\ 

• 11 ;00 IOWA ~OvIRHMIHT --- ---- STVDENTS I f I call 353-01142 
leetu .. e on "The Model Constltu. furnished apl. . oeond •• mester. $40.0011 to ,,6HO.00 wceekly Ihodwln, .' __ ...;;;.,. __ ........... __ • 

on. " _ . _ _ _ __ Fun .• xclllni. 2 to 4 hours. day. IGNITION tl ,. $4300 338·i368. 11·11 \ "ew no 0 om. are Pro ucll. 
• 2:00 W' S T I • PI tWllII". SUlIl.ET 2 bedroo,". Ipt. A"Ulabl. Call 351.7868 .rt.r 5 P.M. 11.20 CARBURETORS TION: Pror. J.",.~ kllllnon dis· Dee lit lIeobd," 3st-3IM. -

cusses "The Crisis O! Mdna rehy: .. ]1 ·27 BOARD BOYS wanled for lororlt)·. GENERATCrt5 STARTIRS 
Fr.ne.... -- Call 338·8971. II·~ 

• S·30 " FEDER"L tAS" 4 taN ANt> CAT must leav. apL ' . - - • Briggs .. Strltton Mote" 
"Wbo'~ Mlndln~ the Pre •• ?" Anne I blot. rrom Currier. Will lrade CO TACT WORK like ~e0r.le. 
ZIII look! .1 "Editor'. lIe~ort " .n to your advantl, • . 33N504. \1 ·12 Earn .,<lr. money "II'I t m.. PYRAMID SERVICES . hl '{ . . - - --- - - . exol lin. work. Car necessary. ror 
Indepe,IdeJ11 Pi~~lt w e dreports WANTED APT .• hOute, or Id olh· Inl ervlew write Box 6t 10 \\,1 CII),. '21 S. DHbuqut Dill 337.5723 lo the new, medii on ill. 10 Icll· Inl rootll. for 4 men. 337·3504 . • 12.3 .. 
viII.,. 11 .22 ~~=~~~~~~~~ o 7:00 CAS'U CITRON : John ~---- - --
ScolL rormer bureau chler 10" 
Tlme·Llre New. a.rvlee. .M Nor. 
man Mlehl •• 01 \HI Food and Agrl. 
cullural Orio nl,allon of Ihe UN. 
1.lk aMIII WB YS 10 Amelloral. the 
current world ·"" ld~ rood ~horta.e , I 
ron,lderlng ne" food. ond sea· 
fArmln. amon, JlO/I5Ibl. .olullon .•. 

, 1:. A C.tTIQUI ON 'US· 
ID HT NIXON'S YIITHAM S~IICH 
AN D THE 'IOSI'ECTS FOR 

I ""'CE: John E. Granl speak, In 

I 
' prhetlllUon prepared b~ him .nd 
otor,o Storbuck ... lih the enopera' l 
lion of Ih. or'.nlulton, Prlorilles 
lor Natlnn. 1 !;urvlval. 

• 1,10 EVENTS AT IOWA: 

GETTING MARjtII!!O? 
NEW HtGHRISI: 
APARTMENTS 

Inloy .porlmonl IIvln,l For mor· 
rlld covp,o'. Iu'ft"ft ... , ta,,.lod. 
,I",ondiliono. onl btd, .. m. 
,L US ,. •• r 'round incioD' pool, 
.. "nl, ••• relM room. .nd ,roc
ory m .... "II ulllltl,. paill. ,,1· 
v ... bu" 3 mlnu'ts to Old C.p. 
1101. Only IIlS.OO ptr month. '"' 
m_1 Ip.r'm.nt or .. II 

331·9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

11" H •. Dubvqu, II. 

DRIVERS N.EDED 
Train NOW to drlv, "mi· 
truck, IOGa I and OVI!T the 
ro.d. You un earn ov.r $4 
per hour, after ahort train· 
ing. For interview .nd Ippli· 
cation call ~9·7"·7421, or I 

writl 'Iftty Dept, Nation· 
wide Systems, Inc., clo 
Blackhawk Terminal Bldg ., 
6112 "Irst Str"t, Rock Isllnd, 
I llinoi$ 61201. 

Motorcyclillslll 

Wlnlor dol.rlo .. llon • probltm7 
LOI us store Ihll Ilk. In ov, 
hlll.d warlhov ••. 
Nominal char,. $5." I monlh. 
elll for d.I.II •. 

Waite-Thomplon 

Transfar & Storage 

'221 Hlghl.nd CI. 
I .... City. Iowa 
Phon. 331-!4t4 

music company 
217 Soulh Cllnlon 

10.,. City, I .... 
13701111 

A & T FISH.OWL 
232 So. Du~1It 

behind MIchael's Tlvern 

Overstocked on A .... tfIs11 
Gvppi .. & meet f .... 

Troplc.1 fjsh - Aquarium, 
Acqu.rium re,.irs 
- .11 Acce"orl .. -

Slamlse Catt .. K\tM 

Optn 10-9 Sev.n Day. 
351-9431 

AljOl.UtELY 
NO NIGHTWORK 

nttdtcI to AC E your next 
II.t, u,lng our proved meth· 
041, Stncf tod.y to: Be"" 
SpHch, Dept. 1·2, .926 NI 
Montle.,It, Chicago, III. 

'UMMU IN IU"OPI 
,1",00 

JutM \I """11 "pt. 2 
Studtftt lure",ln ~lIghls 

P ..... 'a~ IllIIelrel 
331.160' 

S & E PlEXI·lITE 
!'.O, .. a m. 107 2nd AvtnU41 

ter.",UII, IDwl 52240 
'27·U3C 

'It " .. " IMfI " lendall's 
• CUlttm Veevum Ferming 

• "'-.I·Ola" 
Full IhMtt .r Cut to Sill 

MIlIH .1Ii II.rmed 

• .. -.. .. .. 
-• 
.. .. 

"Ciliten Action lor Better Broad· 
elslln.," dlseus ed by FOderal 1 
Communle.tlon. Cnmmls.loner Nlch· 
nla. Joh"son U n. pre. lnld hi' 
", .. cb In lh. Iowa CIty Ctvlc Cen· ----... --__ IIIIiII ___ .... ____ .. l t.,. '-________ ~ '.;. ________ _ 



. . 

I WHY nl'll nEFEIA I'-vn TillEY g. "HEM YOU IU THE UIOA GOVUMMENT GUOE A 
IUL, THlllEAl II A"IoROEO ONLY TO A SEliCT 

• 'IOUP OF TUUlYl. THOS! THAT AU PLUMP ~O 
• • , FUll .. fAIT EO. MEA" AHD lIMDU PUfECT 1M 

EVElY 1 HPfCl . 

WHEN YOU 1££ THE UIDA GOVUMMEMT IHSpECTIOM 
t IUl. THE lEAL THAT DENOTEI A HUl THT WHOll . 

11. .. ' C,. lOME TUUEY UIIfD TO tl DEllCIOUI AND NUTII . 
r~.~U·'*"S't(, · liOUI AND PIDCf!IED IN A " KITCHEN ClUH" Ul . 
• - •. '. GOVUNWE"T 1"lpECHoD PlAHT AT THE PUK DF 
"~~r:.r PflfECTIOtt 

"HEN YDU IH THE HY .HE lUEl ON TH£lE HI. 
FlCTLY 'IOPDI110NED. OVEN HADY TUUEYS. 

\ 

£1CH TUIKlY II FED AND UIUO TO lUCTINC 

• 

ICIENTIFIC IUNDAIDI TO elVE YOU MORE MEAT 
•• lHA" EVEI IEFORE AND MOlT Of IT WIiITE M£1T

MUCH MOU lEHDER TH." MOlT TUlKEYI. TOO. 

PI AIEN' T YDU ,lEASED TO KNO" HY .VEE TUUEYI .Io1E 
, '.0,," 1M lOW • • f ED RiCH IOWA C •• INI AND SU"LEMENT AND 

'IOC£lIED IN IOWA-

ROASTERS. DUCKS. OYSTERS AVAILABLE 
AT HY·VEE 

HY·VEE 

SLICED BACON 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 

Lb. 69c 
Pkg. 

Lb. 79c 

CENTER SLICES 

Lb. 99C 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES. 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON 

OSCAR MAYER 

BOLOGNA 

Lb. 7Sc 
Pkg. 

12 Oz. SSe 
Pkg. 

Lb. 79c 
Pkg. 

• Oz. 4Se 12 Oz. 6ge 
Pkg. Pkg. 

Wilson/s Certified 

WILSON'S BONELESS 

Festival Hams 
V2 or WHOLf' $139 
Y Lb. 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 

~:at8blished in 

Agn 
Pap 
Clai 

GROUND 

CHUCK Lb. 7ge 
LB. FRESH-3 Lb. Pkg •. or More 

RIB 
STEAK 

Lb·99c 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

Lb. $119 
STEAK I 
Lb. $119 GROUND BEEF 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

PORK SAUSAGE 

Lb. 

Lb. 
Roll 

SSe 

S9c 

10-161b. 
AVERAGE 

HY·VEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS . I' MA BROWN SL.ICED 

PICKLED BEETS . 

HY·VEE BLUE LAKE WHOLE 

GREEN BEAN 

MORTON HOUSE 

Tall 34c 
Can 

16 Oz. 2Sc 
Jar 

rail 29c 
Can 

u/ NIBLET'S WHOLE KERNEL 

, GOLDEN CORN 

Y' ~~~~~~iiLESM.'XE~ 
~ DEL MONTE 

, SWEET PEAS. 

JACK 0' LANTERN 

12 Oz. 21e 
Can 

T,II 20e 
Can 

T.II 22e 
Can 

BAKED BEANS • 
2S'12 Oz. 2Se 

Jar 
CANDIED YAMS 40 Oz. 44e 

Cln 

DOLE 

FROZEN 

Real Whip 
Quart 
Bowl 

PINEAPPLE Tall 23c 
. Can 

COCK 0 ' THE WALK HALVE 

PEAR N~~~V. 39c 

HY·VEE 

FRUIT COCKT AIL ~:~' 22c 
THREE DIAMOND MANDARIN 

ORANGES I~a~z. 23c 
J LIBBY'S PUMPKIN WILDERNESS CHERRY 

, PIE MIX. . N~~~V. 32c PIE FILLING No. 2 39c 
MUSSELMAN'S SAUCED .. / OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY 

APPLE RINGS I~~I. 32c, ORANGE RELISH I~~z . 30e 

~ HAWAIIAN 

, PUNCH 46 Oz. 29c 
Can 

LIPTON 

ONION SOUP MIX Pkg. 33c 

./ JIFFY 

" CAKES MIXES 
BORDEN'S FLAVORED 

u.S. No. 1 ARIZONA 

YAMS 

U.S. No.1 

Pkg. 

I Oz. 
Carton 

RED POTATOES 

CABAN ITA GOLDEN 

BANANAS 

HY.VEE FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 
HY·VEE 

CREAM CHEESE 

WI' KEL.L.OGG'S 

10c , CROUTETTES 
BORDEN'S 

26c DIPS 

2 Lb •. 2ge 

10 Lb. S3c 

Lb. 10c 

KIOD'5 

"". MARSHMALLOW CREME 

CROSSE AND BLACKWELL 

MINCEMEAT 

eDON 

jI'" BATHROOM TISSUE . 

REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY""",c OFF Label 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

Pint 19c 
Jar 

28 Oz. 56c 
Jar 

4 Roll 26c 
Pkg. 

Roll 52e 

WESTERN MAID PURE 

46 Oz. 27c 
Can 

8 Oz. 30c 
Pkg. 

7 Oz. 32c 
. Box 

8 Oz. 29c 
Carton 

KRAFTS 

MIRACLE WHIP 

WISHBONE 

Y ITALIAN DRESSING 

../ HEINZ SWEET 

r CUCUMBER SLICES 

HOLIDAY WHOLE 

Y' SWEET PICKLES 

GRANDEE 

y'" STUFFED OLIVES 

LINDSAY LARGE PITTED 

Y'RIPE OLIVES 

~ ;;:~~L~~NI 

Strawberry 
Preserves 

2 J~; 59c 

. . 

Quart 49c 
Jar 

::~ 3le 

16 Oz. 3Sc 
Jar 

Quart S4c 
Jlr 

R.f. SOc 
Jlr 

Tall 
Cln 39c 

. . . . . 2 Lb. 
Pkg. 37e 

C and H 
BROWN or POWDERED 

SUGAR 

I-Lb. 
BOX 

OCEAN SPRAY 

c 

CRANBERRY 
S~UCE 

WHOLE or 
STRAINED 

TALL 
CAN 

HY·VEE 

GELATIN 
DESSERT 

All Flavors 

3-0z. 
Box 

c 

FRESH BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS 
LIGHT, FLUFFY 

WE WILL 

BE 

CLOSED 

ALL DAY '''' 

THURSDAY, 

NOVEMBER 27 

THANKSGIVING 

DAY 

TB~a -t DOlen 2 5c 
ISCUI S 

227 Kirkwood 
ht Ave. I Rochester 
Right To Limit R ... rvtd 

"I do not 
the networks 
jng out. But 
ance of their 
time for naive 
is gone." 

Agnew hit 
Co. after 

and 

"J am 
so thal the 
come aware of 
pli~alions of 
zation of the 
on which we 
knowledge and 

l ,iews ... 

St 
Booth 
To UI 

The 1U1I~.·ilWIII~ t Ion on the 
lie. which was 
lUtes over the 
oeen greeted 
laction . 

George J. 
provost, 
reation 
statement 

Chambers 
Pre~. Willard 
1t"1. th. Issue. 
10 find I campr, 
building, which 

I factions in Ih. e, 
The athletic d 

building was Int! 
facility. But the I 

\ Advisory Comm 
said since the $7 
paid fOf by stu 
have priori ty in 

Frink Booth, I 
btr of the RAC • 
pus group c.llte 
tlon Now (SRNI, 

. I 'ighl is not over. 
"Chamber's de 

the sludents," Be 
Recfeation Bulldi 
All priority is go 
partment and Ih 
what's left over." 

Booth was refl 
the fourth page 

I statement. 
• \ Th. clIU" I 

Building will bt • 
from ,; 30 p.m. . 




